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COUNTY 
FARMER TAKES 

HIS OWN LIFE

I
raicer in me granary on me 
I Hough farm, ten miles si 
(Crowell, Wednesday morr 

*  was discovered by T. R. Ho

The body of J. A. Hough. 46, was 
Jound hanging from a rope tied to a 
(rafter In the granary on the T. J. H.

south of 
morning, it

___ ____________by T. R. Hough, lti,
nephew of Floydada. Dr. J. M. Hill, 
county health officer, examined the 

. , body and stated that it had been 
“„dead for at least five or six days. 

/ ~A verdict o f death by self-inflicted 
strangulation was rendered by J. W. 

far i^.Klepper, justice o f the peace, 
it > oprt **r. Hough was well known and re
bel; n spected in Foard County and news 
trr- ¿.of his death came as a shock to his 
lidgc many friends. Since the death of 

his father, T. J. B. Hough, on Feb.
---------- J|, 1930, he had lived alone on the
, ,(>n farm.

a . 4'| The young nephew who discovered 
t,. the body came to the farm as the 

...... result of a letter received by his
v, ,"nr- father, C. H. Hough o f Floydada.

from the brother that took his own 
. life. The letter was sent by J. A. 

Hough to another brother. Will 
Hough, at Taxline, and Will sent the 
otter to C. H. Hough at Floydada 
to see if he could make out what 
was meant In it.

C. H. Hough said that his brother 
■toted in the letter that interest on 
uane was due and that he was un- 
tble to pay it. He requested that no 
nonoy be sent him but for the broth
ers to come at once and they would 
find everything on the farm about 

except that he sold the 
lorsea and mules and that part of 
.he money from this sale and keys 
:o the house would be found in his

__ lockets. He also mentioned in the
etter that crop conditions on the 
llaco wore excellent. No direct in- 
ormation that he planned suicide 

- —  vas contained in the letter.
i » • After the letter was received at
k. ■ o "loydada, T. R. Hough came to

Jrowell and caught a ride to the 
fh farm on Tuesday afternoon

___ O. N. Baker, who lives near the
lough farm, lie and Mr. Baker 

_  y ookod about the place hut could 
\  Aiyisd no trace of J. A. Hough and 
a vlUhey came to the conclusion that he 

iad gone to Colorado, where he for- 
nerly owned a farm. The young 
icphew spent the night with Mr. Ba
ler and went baek to the farm the 

morning to catch some chick- 
_  _nd put them up in order to 
:oop coyotes from catching them.

It was by accident while chasing 
he chickens that he looked into the 
Tanary door and saw the body of 
is uncle. He immediately reported 
he matter to Mr. Baker and they 
ame to town and reported the mat
er to Sheriff Que Miller, who with

Proposed 13th District 
Includes Foard County

Foard County will be in Congres
sional district No. I.'! if the proposed 
redistribution o f counties to form 21 
Texas congressional districts is adop
ted by the Texas Legislature.

As a result 01 the gain in popula
tion showed by Texas in the last cen
sus, this state is allowed three more 
districts. There are now eighteen 
districts in the state and Foard Coun
ty is in the 18th district, which in
cludes fifty-three counties, the larg
est number in any district in the 
state. This district covers the en
tire Panhandle and South Plains 
area.

According to the proposed redis
tribution the following counties 
would be included in District 13: j 
Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger, Bay
lor, Archer, Clay, Jack, Montague, 
Wise, Wichita. Cooke, Denton and 
Young.

County Interscholastic League Meet 
Will Be Held Here Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday; Large Crowd Expected

Rain of .36 Inch Fell 
in Foard Co. Thur«.
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Mrs. Cooper Elected 
President of Foard | 

County Federation
Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Vivian was 

elected president o f the Foard Coun
ty Federation at the all-day meet
ing last Thursday to succeed Mrs. 
John Ray. Mrs. M. S. Henry was 
elected vice-president, and Mrs. Pete 
Bell, secretary-treasurer.

Those on the program for the day 
included Mrs. T. P. Reeder, Mrs. By
ron Reese, Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry. Mrs. Ray pre
sided at the meeting and the pro
gram was led by Mrs. Henry.

ROCK CRUSHER ARRIVES

With favorable weather conditions 
the county interscholastic meet to 
be held in Crowell Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday will be the most suc
cessful in the history o f the county, 
according to I. T. Graves, Crowell 
superintendent and director general 
o f the county meet.

Mr. Graves states that practically 
all of the schools o f the county will 
be well represented in the various 
literary and athletic events.

Medals are to be given the various 
winners and in order to take care of 
the expense o f these as well as va
rious other expenses a small admis
sion charge will be made for only one 
time during the meet and that will

lie at the auditorium Friday night 
when the best program of the meet 
will be given and the admission 
charge then will be only ten and f i f 
teen cents.

Thursday night. March 21», boys 
and girls debate and extemporaneous 
speaking will take place. Various 
literary events will take place Fri
day afternoon.

Friday night the declamation con
tests will be held and musical num
bers will be given by choruses.

Saturday the track and field events 
will take place.

The admission is free to everything 
with the exception o f the program 
at the auditorium Friday night.

Rain amount!. g to ..¡*5 of an inch 
haii fallen in Crowell up to Thur>- 
da% afternoon. Indications were 
tiiai the rain, which started falling 
Wednesday night, was about ti c 
same over the entire county.

A forecast of snow and freezing 
temperature for Thursday night wa- 
received at Crowell Thursday after
noon.

FOOD LOANS ARE 
NOW BEING MADE

A rock crusher arrived in Crowell 
by freight this week for J. L. & E. 
A. Vilbig. contractors for paving 
15.4 miles o f triple bituminous sur
face treatment on waterbound brok
en stone base course, from a point 
five miles west o f Crowell to the 
Cottle County line.

The crusher is a brand new one and 
will be placed on the W. B. Johnson 
ranch at a point about 8 miles west 
o f Crowell, north o f the highway a 
short distance.

No definite time has yet been set 
for the starting o f the road construc
tion work in Foard County.

CLEAN UP WEEK PROCLAMATION
Whereas, an Annual Clean-Up Campaign has become an im

portant medium in each year’s program of civic advancement; and

Whereas, it is impossible to estimate the vast number of lives 
saved each year by a thorough “ Clean-Up”  of all regions where the 
accumulation o f the winter months has developed into a menace 
and fire danger; and

Whereas, the official records o f thi State reveal that the health 
o f our citizens and and the danger o f fire is greatly increased by 
carelessness in the homes and business districts in permitting the 
accumulation of trash, rubbish and untidy conditions;

Now, therefore, I, C. T. Schlagal. mayor of the City of Crowell, 
Texas, do hereby designate the period from April 5 to 11, inclusive, 
as Spring Clean-Up Week”  in Crowell, and I can call upon every 
man, woman and child to diligently observe the occasion by clear
ing away all things that menace safety from fire, or the public 
health, stored within their homes or their places of business.

Given under m.v hand anil seal o f office, this the 26th day of 
March. A. D. 1931.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.

SAFE OPENED WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT AT CROWELL HIGH 

SCHOOL; MONEY IS STOLEN

Entrance to the office at the 
Crowell High School was gained 
Wednesday night and a gold watch 

j belonging to I. T. Graves, superin- 
1 tendent. was taken from his desk 
and about ten dollars in small change 
was taken from the safe. Just the 
day before the safe contained about 
one hundred dollars that was taken 

i in during the one-act play tourna- 
i ment.
j The office was entered through 
the transom above the door, howev
er, there was no indication as to how 
the building was entered or the 

i method that was taken in leaving it. 
I The combination of the safe was 
worked in opening it and then a lock 
inside was broken to reach the 
money.
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. W. Mapper. justice o f the peace, 
nd Dr. J. M. Hill, county health of- 
icer, made an investigation o f the 
aae, which Resulted in the verdict 
f self-inflicted strangulation.
The body was hanging with a half* 

SATI nch rope about the neck anil was 
ari. - ».hottt two feet above the floor o f 

he granary, which is located a very 
hort distance from the house. The 
eek was not broken, for a jump of 

ET *'■ uffleient distance to break the neck 
lext t r r>uld no doubt have broken the 

ope. It is presumed that Mr. Hough 
1,r '  rawled through a window in the 
and tJ.|jp 0f  granary on the south side 
low f  nd jumped from it.

W. R. Womack, undertaker, in re- 
loving articles from the pockets 

.. r ound a number of keys and $74.75 
yintr -  1 currency and small change. A 
i for ,i!*W page from the Wichita Falls 

taily Times was found folded in one 
\D1 ocket and a small article about a 

roman In Oklahoma taking poison 
for CRij end her life was on this page.

Besides his two brothers, Mr. 
lough is survived by his mother, 
Irs. T. J. B. Hough. who lives with 

H. Hough at Floydada, and one 
1 ister. Mrs. Geo. Watson of Musko- 
ee, Okie.
Mr. Hough was born in Limestone 

bounty, Alabama, on Dec 29, 1884.
■ living in Missouri and Okla- 
he came to Foard County with 

parents in 1906 and settled on 
farm where he died. He moved 

farm near Kim, Colorado, in 
and returned to Foard County 

sin in 1926 anti had lived here 
ce.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hough and 

Irs. T. J. B. Hough o f Floydada ar- 
Ived here Thursday afternoon and 

r.j/s Vlll Hough o f Texline was on his 
l " I !my here at that time. Funeral ar- 
1 Arrangements were being planned for 

'riday morning.

2rew* Cooper Star« in 
Track Meet at Quanah

VRmfafcflJUtfr ——————
Cooper of the Crowell track 

the outstanding man at 
, meet in Quanah Tuesday 
Crowell, Vernon and Quan- 
schools took part. He was 
point man and carried o ff 

in the 100-yard dash, the 
ih and the broad jump.
for second In the high 

isde a total of 18 H

ow won first in the 880 
Crowell’s relay team, 

Todd, Middleton, Bur-j 
oper, won second in the I 
McCoy and Smith o f I 
placed in other events. I 

rge group o f track men, 
the meet with 6644 

nah made 52 and Crow-
l

Foard County Ginning« 
For 1930 Total 4,429

Cotton ginuings in Foard County 
for 1930 amounted to a total of 4,- 
429 bales, according to figures from ) 
the census bureau o f the Depart- j 
ment o f Commerce at Washington. 
The ginnings were 10,432 less than 
for 1929 when the total was 11.861.

Ginnings all over this section .show
ed a big drop. The ginnings in a 
number o f Hie surrounding counties 
for 1929 and 1930 follow:

Foard 4,429 11,861
Hardeman 11,940 30,374
Wilbarger 27,078 48,713
Cottle 6,854 22,891
Knox 25,674 22,666
Baylor 8,516 7,101
r’bjliiress 8.6't5 25.781
D ag  1,769 2,347
ouii.s over 1929 were made by 

Knox and Baylor counties.
The total ginnings for the state 

were 3.886,141 in 1930. compared 
with 3,803,211 bales in 1929, a gain 
o f 82,930 bales.

Governmental loans for the pur- 
i chase of food now may be made to 
j farmers in the drouth districts, as 
the result of recent action taker; on 
the part of the government.

Fred Rennets, county agent, states 
| that applications are now being re- 
i ceived by the local committee, con 
j sisting o f N. J. Roberts, Hiram Gray 
and Dr. R. L. Kincaid, for groceries 
and the various other item.- allowed 

I by the agricultural rehabilitation act, 
! such as fund» for farm labor, black- 
smithing, cow, sow and hen fee ii. 

Persons who have previously re- 
J ceived loans for the purchase o f seed 
I and feed may now make a supple- 
| mental application for the purchase 
I of groceries and other necessities 
instant to crop production.

| Mr. Rennels mentioned that in some 
I instances farmers who have received 
l feed and seed loans under the orig
inal forty-? e million dollar appro
priation may use a certain portion 

| of money left over from the amount 
| of their loan to buy food, provide 
j that suck purchase would not inter- 
i fere with producing a crop, accord
ing to a letter received by Mr. Ren
nels from T. Weed Harvey, who is in 
charge o f the seed loan office at St.

_______  Louis.
. Eighty-one drouth loan checks have

All o f the concrete work on the been received thus fa; bv the farm- 
l Foard County jail has been complet- ers o f Foard County. Must o f these 
i eil and laying the brick for the sec- checks have been issued from the St. 
ond story, interior and rooting work Louis office, however, in the future 
are the only things that remain to they will come from the branch of- 

, doint‘ before the structure is com- fjce that has recently been establish 
pleted. The walls o f the jail are ot I at Fort Worth. 'Applications for 
eight-inch concrete and attractive loans are being made here each day. 
tace brick o f cream co|or. I April ;}0 ig th* ]a, t day that an

Tool-resisting steel is being used application for a loan can be receii 
throughout and when completed the X. j. Roberts, member o f th •
jail will be one o f the most modern Foard County drouth relief commit 
to ,i,e |,,un' anywhere. tee. has requested that anyone plan ■

! .. " ® rk.t/?" remodeling the post of- nin|i t() applv for a loan ti; make ap 
tice: building is going forward at a plication as'soon as possible, 

i rapid rate and the postoffice is now 
: occupying quarters in the Russell 
I building next door, having been mov
ed there last Thursday.

Already a new entrance to the 
I building has been constructed, pro- 
I vision has been made for several 
windows in the solid brick wall on

Much Progress on Jail 
and Post Office Work

One of West Texas’ 
Largest Steers Owned 

by Leslie McAdams
__ - —̂  m XVF 11 " '" u u w s  m cut* suiiu ui it k u ii

Red Cross Aid Comes R as berry Performs Well the south side o f the building, all of '

To End Here April 1 in Practice at Ft. Worth u *"7 r:id '!V “
_______  ; hardwood floor is being put down

| and the space formerly occupied by 
J. B. (Skeet) Rasberry o f Crow- Leo Spencer has been torn out and 

11 is making good in spring train- j ail enlarged one has been put in its
Red Cross aid in Foard County 

will come to an end on April 1, ac
cording to word received from head
quarters by Claude Callaway, chair
man of the local chapter o f this or
ganization.

Mr. Callaway stated that the Red 
Cross has spent $7,965 in Foard 
County in caring for 357 families 
during the past several weeks. A 
total o f 1,835 people were repre
sented in these families.

ing camp o f the Fort Worth base-. P*ace-
ball club, according to reports in j JIMMY DOOLEN JR. HURT 
Fort Worth papers.

In a recent practice game between 
members o f the spring training 
squad he pitched an entire game and 
shut out the opposing team by the 
score o f 6 to 0.

Crowell High School Winner of First 
Place in District 14 One-Act Play 
Tournament Here Friday and Saturday

Little Jimmy Doolen Jr. received 
an injury to his head Wednesday 
morning that rendered him uncon
scious when he fell from a counter 
in Reeder Drug Co. His head struck 
the concrete floor near the foun
tain.

He was getting along nicely Thurs
day afternoon, although slightly 
sick.

CATTLE SHIPMENT

Ten cars o f cattle were shipped 
to Wichita, Kansas, this week by 
Sam Russell. S. S. Bell and J. W. 
Bell.

IMPORTANCE OF 
SCHOOL CENSUS 
BEING STRESSED

The following players wet* given 
honorable mention; Bill Middleton, 
Crowell; Miss Hazel Simmons, Okla- 
union; Miss Anna Belle Lee, Chil
dress, and Herbert Cantrell, Padu-

CLEAN-UP WEEK 
WILL BE HELD 

APRIL 5 TO 11
A loss of about twenty dollars for 

the schools o f Foard County results 
each time that a name is left out of 
the school census that is entitled to 
be in it. The scholastic census for 
1931 has been practically completed 
and a final report must be* filed by 
April 1.

For that reason the school officials 
o f the county are urging every one 
to co-operate in seeing that all eligi
ble names are in the census. I f  
anyone knows o f a new family mov
ing into a community whose children 
have not been enumerated, they 
should report the matter to the 
school officials o f their district.

Any child between the ages o f 6 
and 18 is entitled to he enrolled as 
a scholastic in the census. State 
aid for the various schools is based 
on the number o f scholastics in the 
census, the aid this year having been 
$17.50 for each scholastic.

For the second time this year 
Crowell High School has been crown
ed district champion. A short time 
ago the boys basketball team captur
ed district honors and Saturday night cuh. 
the cast o f Crowell’s one-act play.
“ On Vengeance Height," drected 
by Mrs. I. T. Graves, gained the 
right to represent District 14 o f the 
Texas Interscholastic League at the 
regional tournament in Abilene in 
about two weeks.

In the finals o f the District 14 
tournament here Saturday night, Allee as “ Hope,”  a mountain girl, vance o f that week in Crowell, has
Chillicothe won second place and Ok- and Bill Middleton as Clay Gromle.v, been issued by Mayor C. T. Schlagal
launion third. The Chillicothe play- grandson o f Mrs. Gromley, were the and appears in this issue o f The
ers gave a splendid presentation of other members o f the Crowell cast. \ News.
The Giant’s Stair”  and Oklaunion and both played their parts splendid-- A meeting relative to clean-up

lv. “ On Vengeance Height”  was week'was held Tuesday afternoon at

The performance of Miss Jimmy 
Lois Oafford as Cherdiah Gromley, 
the old blind woman, in Crowell’s | 
play, was particularly outstanding.
Although he was on the stage a short I ---------
while, Ragsdale Lanier, gave a strik- j “ Clean-Up Week,”  is to be 
ing performance as Lem Carmalt. a over the state April 5 to 11 and a 
ough mountaineer. Miss Leila Ben j proclamation, calling for the obser-

U hat is believed to be the largest 
' steer in West Texu- is owned by 
Leslie McAdams and is located on his 
ranch fh the western part of Foard 
County.

He was three years old on Feb. 25, 
1931. The steer is of shorthorn 
breeding, however, he is not a pure 

I bred. His mother is an exceptional
ly large cow and his sire, a pure bred 
shorthorn, is of normal size. There 
is a full brother to this steer that is 
two years old which promises to 
make an extra large steer also but 
it is doubtful if he will ever reach 
the proportions o f his brother.

The steer is not fat hut is a well 
proportioned giant in his class in 
every way. Although not fat the fo l
lowing measurments give some del 
to his size:

Height, five feet, five inches; 
length, from nose to tail, nine feet, 
six inches; heart girth, seven feet, 
seven inches; around the flank, 
seven feet, seven inches; three feet 
around the neek in bell collar posi
tion: three feet, four inches around 
hind leg close up to body and two 
feet around the fore leg The steer 
has not yet been weighed, but cat
tlemen estimate his weight at from 
1.700 to 1.800 pounds. He is a 
fairly smooth animal to be of such 
large size.

Mr. McAdams plans to feed him 
out in the near future and may enter 
him in some o f the stock shows next 
year.

| In the past the steer has received 
. - , I the same treatment given the other 
eU1 cattle on the ranch and no special 

care is responsible for his large size.

Sixteen Pigs Farrowed 
By Sow on Liles Farm

JOE RICKARD TRANSFERRED

won third with another fine perfor
mance in the presentation o f “ Man
sions."

Crowell took every first place in 
the tournament. Miss Jimmy Lois 
Gaffovd won a gold medal for being 
selected as the best girl actress and 
Ragsdale Lanier won a similar prize 
as best boy actor. A ilvers loving cup 
was awarded Crowell for winning 
first place.

F. C. McClung, director o f the 
Wichita Falls Little Theatre Club, 
acted as judge for the tournament. 
He awarded the prizes and his criti
cism and comment concerning the 
various plays and players were very 
interesting. Following the final per

Joe Rickard has been transferred 
to Fort Worth by the postoffice de
partment to work in the railway 
postal service.

Mrs. Rickard and children will live 
with Mrs. Rickard’s mother at 
Weatherford. Mr. Rickard has been 
employed in the local office for the 
past few years. He is succeeded by 
Paul Crews.

JACK OAKIE AT RIALTO

Jack Oakie in the Paramount pic
ture, “ The Gang Buster," is being 
shown at the Rialto this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

William Haines in “ Remote Con
trol,”  is the entertaining pictare to 
be shown Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

the district court room with repre
sentatives from various organiza
tions o f the town present. Mayor 
Schlagal presided at the meeting.

The fololwing plans for the clean
up campaign were made:

The town was divided into four 
sections, according to the voting pre
cincts and the following were ap
pointed to head the work in their 
sections of the town: R. R. Magee,

I northeast; Chas. Loyd, northwest;
| O. O. Hollingsworth, southeast, and 
! A. T. Sehooley, southwest. Mrs. B.
! W. Self has volunteered to superin
tend the work in the negro district.

These chairmen are asked to ap- 
I noint two other committeemen to 

forma nee Mr. McGiung was co n m i-  i V "  ‘ ‘ " ' ¡ hel p in their districts.
S  c o J p e t i 'n g S T  y ° f f  C a * The tournament this year opened A general committee consisting of

T h T p o i K v e n  the plays by Mr. Friday night with Benjamin. Okla-1 R- 
McClung follow: Crowell. “ On u,n,,,n and Childress presenting their
Vengeance Height,”  85; Chillicothe,
“ The Giant’s Stair.”  80; Oklaunion, , . - „
“ Mansions." 75; Childress. “ Ashes o f I “ led J »  aP!**ar ^ ‘ urday morning 
Roses,”  70; Paducah. "Sham,”  60 ;| l|ut not Crowell and Pa-

1 ducah presented their plays Satur
day afternoon. The judge selected 
the best three presentations to enter 
the final contest.

written by Allen Davis.
Those in the Chillicothe cast were: 

Bill Montgomery, I.ewen Davis. Alice 
Tabor and Carol George. The Okla
union players were: Hazel Simmons, 
Dorothy Moore and Harold Davis. 
Mr. Leach was director for Chillico
the and Miss Rosabel Elliot for Ok
launion.

Crowell will next present its play in 
the regional tournament at Ablene. 
The first place winners in the four 
regional tournaments of the state 
will compete at Austin a short time 
later to determine the state winner.

Crowell won in District 14 last year 
and then won third place at Abilene.

One o f the best records known to 
have been made by a Duroc Jersey 
sow in Foard County was made re
cently by a sow. owned by R. L. 
Liles, which farrowed sixteen pigs 
on March 10. Three were born dead 
and two others died a week later, 
leaving eleven others that are in the 
best o f health. Mr. Liles is consid
ering feeding the pigs out as a ton 
litter.

. . Chillicothe gave its play Sat
urday morning. Gilliland was sched-

Bcnjamin, “ Singapore Spider," 45.
Misses Carol George and Alice Ta

bor o f Chillicothe won second and 
third places respectively as the best 
girl players. Miss George played the 
difficult role o f the half-wit and 
Mis* Tabor played the part o f Mrs.
Weatherby in the same play.

Harold Davis as “ Joe”  in the Okla- Two one-act plays, "The Maker of 
union play, won second for the boys Dreams,”  and “ Just Women." will 
and Bill Montgomery as the sherriff 
in the Chillicothe play won third.
Silver and bronze medals were given 
the girls and boys winning second

ADELPHIAN CLUB PRESENTS 
PROGRAM THURSDAY. APRIL 2

Rasor, fire chief, are to help with 
the work in all sections.

All property owners who can are 
nsked to have their rubbish and trash 
removed during this week. The city 
will furnish wagons to anyone unable 
to have this work done, i f  they will 
have their trash in a convenient place 
in the alley.

All citizens who will volunteer

OIL NEWS

Drilling on the Texas oil te.-t on 
the L. K. Johnson ranch, about 16 
miles west o f Crowell, is now pro
ceeding at around 3.100 feet.

Operations at the Owens test, near 
Margaret, have been discontinued for 
the present.

MRS. STONE RECOVERING

Mrs. Arthur Stone is getting along 
nicely following an operation at the 
Crowell hospital last Wednesday. 
She was formerly Miss Ila Mae 
Thompson and her marriage to Ar-

their services in helping to clean up 'Fh“ r ” to" e, “•* 0k,ahonia- ®"
durrint m.f.id» t8»ir «ruu. Fe.h.' been announced.their district, outside their own prop

erty, are asked to get in touch with 
the chairman o f their district. The 
help of everyone is needed to clean 
up the town properly.

Ribbons for first, second and third 
prizes will be given the yards of

and third places.

be presented next Thursday night,
April 2, at the high school auditor- ,_____  ___  ___ _______ w____
ium, by the Adelphian Club under homes that are judged the cleanest, 
the direction o f Mrs, J. H. Lanier, The same awards will be made in 
■If- | the business district also.

Mr. Stone is In the U. S. Army and 
is stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla. He re 
turned to Ft. Sill Wednesday after 
visiting his wife during her illness.

Rev. L. R. Hogan o f Fort Worth, 
Presbyterian field worker, spoke at 
the Presbyterian Church Tuesday 
night.
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Items from  Neighboring Communities

M A R G A R E T
I By Sp ira l Correspondent)

Bax MiiidU I-i o-k of Yevm-n visit
ed his i-:.rents. M and Mrs, J. Q
MiddUdiiook, M«’to lay

Missis Matta Russell, Emma
Kempt and Lilli« Beli Stevens visit
ed friends in Crowell Monday.

Sam I’aiikev of \ en on was here 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M's <>< ,• Henderson
and i hillin ’ and C. • :ne I’ roiker 
spent \\ * • : ai •■ 1 liursdav
with relatives at Meda ta Mound. 

Cl’ l'ti Mi M. da in Mound
spi nt fron’ That's, ay till Saturday
with Oli\ et Mende 

Karl, oiliest - 
Editili Hendel «• i; 
Multai. !' ’l’eia 
derwent an opera

f rem 
M

child
Mi

and his duugh- 
.-,ne>s trip to

ige.
Z. I>. Shaw and 

■r parents and Mr. 
and Mi', i .Hum of Crowell 'pent 
one day last week with (Je"iye Cul- 
tuni and family.

John l_. Huntei 
ter 1 ren*. mailt*
Quanai; Monday.

T ’ > :«rh s.-hoo! hoys attended the 
implement oi ni nstration at Crowell 
M ■ • day and T 'day.

M -  tl F K'o '  oturned to 
Crowii! Saturday for several day- 
visit w.th her -ister. Mrs. Charlie 
Wishon.

Mr. and Mrs. Inner Huskey e* 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Emmett James.

.1 Q. Middlebrnok and Emmett 
James made a business trip to Ci'. w- 
1 11 Monday.

filbert Chi ati of Alpine spent 
Sur.uay with hi am folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. I;..v Ayers were

i is well visitors Saturday.
Ki v. A. O. Hood returned Monday 

from Dumont.
Miss Hussie Kasberrv t  ̂ !iian 

spent several days last wo k with 
Miss, s ('ora and Ola Carter hen.

Mi. and Mrs. W. L. Smith left 
Monday for l.amesa where she was 
railed to the bedside of hi i sister.

Prof Times of Benton visited J. 1>. 
Hurviil Friday. , 1

Mi '. S ft. Middle)'!not.. Mi'. Mel
on M' .’ ii and Mrs. l»o>le Mel’ur- 
K y attended the eounty eluli meet-1 
in'g at Crowell Thursday.

.1 ii. Middlebrnok and Emmett 
.lami.s made a business trip to Quan- 
ai; Saturduy.

ii and family. M - Corn and <>!.> * arlei spent
Mr. and Mrs the week end with hoinetolks at 

of Medicine Crowell.
till' pine. nn- Ml' Hill Bond and. (tie '"H, W d-
u for apnendi- son \ . spent from 1 burs day until!

lay with Mrs. E.mnie Bond ot 
. \ ernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell McCurlcy 
in, Charles. of Rork

ing spent from Friday until
’ with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue visited 
relatives at Crowell Sunday.

T. F. Goodman spent Saturday 
night with his -on. bred Goodman, 
and wife of Vernon. They anioni- 
pnnied him home Sunday and spent 
a few hours here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and daugh
ter, Elsie Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cates. Leslie Moore. ( ’ . R. IJodd. 
Jewell Mullins, John Rasor. Mrs. 
Giddings and several others of ( row- 
ell attended the services at the 
Christian Church here Sunday.

Mi St a nett of St. Louis was here 
Tuesday.

Mrs Charlie Wishon of t rowel! 
\’sited friends here Saturday

Oliver Henderson and Clifton 
Mills attended the ex-service men's 
meeting at Crowell Friday

litis U• Quima! . ii** «lay last wtwk. , Sunday
G«-" : g l ’ t'ullu ni inaili- a i'U'iru’ss V, i noli.

trip li Wuiit.l ! Til' s Tuvsiiav. Mr. a
Jai-V, Rt uli’ ti amil Jim (»wins mail,’ and littl

a bus: \ i-riian Tuesilay. Grossing
B.Î1 1L ’>«•>' lttuinvil Muniiay Sunday

M -, V 'he Ibi 
oi Thursday.

(I,:vir 111 Person 'petit Saturday 
. . .. . w ¡t I 1 elative- Medicine
Mound.

Mr ami Mi'. J:m berle) and s. i 
\\ illuni, ..l i an Hi r.d’iee attend 
ed ('huri 'i a Crow ¡1 Sunday night

Mi - Varu Matthews 'Pent the 
week-end with hi iiiefoiks at 1 balia

p. ,-otby Bel! eeiebi i f d  her liti, 
tdrthday am: I oraine Goodman he 
Pth Birthday Saturday. March -1. a' 
the Gondmrn home. Kefieshmelit - 
wen -ei v , . to: Marion. and ha 
Mai Biad el’ll. \ norna and Le. . 
M u n i r  lo ia  Mae and Georg 
Hell.in e .  J .» Ov.n- Jr. Guy:-: 
\y, . •». .- Bdlv He. \ntta W 
1, 1 i , a:-. . 1 1». and J. C. Hender
», ' -, |. \. (, ....Iman -11 Helen Ru.-
», l.' \o niun Hunter, Garrett Mm 
dlebroob. Tomniii Ha'idott and the 
hostesses. .

i it aldine Roberts ot limila wa 
; -i vital da;.' • -t week at tt •
, .... ,,t l e  l rat id pa I nt s, Mr. an 

yp, J. 11 Robert', w hile her motht • 
iva: ill in the sanitarium at Crowell 
Both are iiv.p.” \ ed.

Mi.-s Ethel Warren oi 1 ittl.-till
M : Hattii Ewing o f Quai •

.Mond i- ’ ight with W. A 
Pi a -t and family. They will visit
ether relatives and friends here >ev- 
v» al days.

Mr. and M — J. R. Kidraoirt* oi 
! » • \\

WrfTin and lainiiy.
Mi-. J. Biadi' id returned tr**m 

l id". II Sati:’ day night.
Melvin M ore. A. O lb od. W • - 

and Jean Hembree. I.on I’viest. Jim- 
an. I.aru. and S. J. Homan wen 
Crowell visitors Tuesday.

\V. ! Tayb ’ and Ralph Bradfor. 
were Virrmn Visitor' Monday.

Ed T.:vl”  L»n Priest and Cai 
Bradfoi .1 Wen Vernon visitors Sat 
urday night.

John Herman Tavloi was a < row 
ell visitor Monday.

regular appointment here 
and Sunday night.

Henry Sprinkli oi Odell visited 
community Sui day.

G. M Canup made a busine-- trip
<’ LOW l* 11 SlitUrdUN.

\] _ |;. IR ow la n d  and Mrs. Mer
man and daughter were shopping 

a, term'll "He day last week.
Mi- Mentiti rail and children were 

shopping in Vernon one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens and 
daiightei went to Vernon Saturday.

g a m b l e v i l l e
(By Special Correspondent)

M,. and Mrs Virti. Bailey an the 
i.,ud paren;- <>f an x'v-lb. baby 
v o/.ell ( i lo ie !, born Manli 1..

I m b I m Goodman of Marg;
M i- J. i '

ot
•"ree

is much improved.
Mrs. Bill Murphey at d little di 

ter. Lo mieli. Mrs. A. B Owens

♦
+
+
+
+
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4
t
+
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POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

Good Groceries 
Cheap

The highest compliment that can be paid a grocery man 
i '  that he handles- good foods at reasonable prices. !f we 
build a bu-ines.s it will he upon quality, price and service. 
We will not allow any one to surpass us in either. If you 
buy it here you can’t say the quality was low and the price 
high— the ret erse will lie true, that is, HIGH <{l M.ITY 
and LOW I’ ltK E- Often we hate met competition on low 
quality good» with the best quality to he had. In that case 
you have bought here high quality merchadise at cheap 
quality prices. I hen. too, you may count on a square deal 
all the way through, no short weights, no skinning of any 
nature whatever. Here are a few bargains for Saturday.

Chicken Oats, per lb. 4c
■ M M M i u « H r < M n N a a M m r j « n m » i n a n M B B n R a r a B H M H u u u a i  mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmm

Q Spaghetti, package 5c

inegar, pure distilled apple, gallon 35c

Beans, red Kidney, No. 2 c a n .....................6c
— « n —* ■ ■ « I I . I  in .i  a m  j.mrn J u n M n u H M B R R i i t  njm/mamammmmmmmmmmamtmammmmammmmmmm

Beans, Stringless cut, per c a n ...................10c
: HESE \RE EX I R \ FINE

Corn, No. 2, 2 cans  25c
I O K  r o i  M  R 1) i ,E M  LEMAN____________

Jowls, per pound ..................................10c
Oxydol, per package 23c

Coffee, W. P. Special, lb. .......................25c
______N IL  B I> T  P M KALE ( OI FEE \NVWHERE

Soap, Big 4, bar .....................................4c
Matches, per b o x ..................................... 3c

Pinto Beans, per lb.................................... 5c

Meal, best Cream, 10 lbs......................  34c

Coffee, Wapco, 3 lbs............................ $1.00
W N i l . l  TKLY (H ARANTEE I)______________

Country Butter, per lb..............................40c
K \ K in  H O LM ) Gl AKA.NTEE1)

Oranges, new crop and large, 2 f o r ............5c

For beef (.inning we have shipment of Cominos seed, 
Garlir and < hili pepper.

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

K I N S E Y  G R O C E R Y

W EST R AYLAND
»Verini Correspondent)(Bv

Buddii Dviiington sm nt thi* wi t 1
•h- eni| U'L•1 (,;» -J'lir. Mrs. T. C. Davis.
nd and fa ir,!v at Y'vìun.

Mi- 1 B. Dunsoii and daughti-r.
1;. rtha ri’turni'il hi .rar Saturday

-+ aft«! :ittrnding (hr ('uni rai of Mr-.
4- John 1¡Hu’ -” n at Chillioothf. They

X attond* d ' l l  tld'ldl a NvtM'k lii'fai c

+
.Mr. :ual Mr». Cap Adkns ontortain-

+ Vt\ witl a ¡lartv Satin•day night.
Ml and Mr.- J. B Ri-nnol' visitod

4 !u* r sistir, Mrs. K. L. Dorr, at Chili:
4* ,Mtf, :»uniiay.+4- Mrs. L. ('. Strirt i- some hettel
4 this wt (-U. She was -tili unghie t«>
t i i turn 

Mr.
to lui school Monday.

+ and Mrs. Tom Wavland of
4 Avi r«\ ill«. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
4 Glovmii and Mr. and Mt>. Kwald
T S«-hi*i'C* visitad Mr -, Otto Schroi--

■ r. who 1- ill. Thursday mirht.
M-. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 

,:!<lri‘ t iind R. H. Pn-seott were 
well visitor' Monday.

Tt ■ i> from West Rayland to di 
aim at Cm.well Thursday night an 

Tt. Pr>-" 'tt and Buddi

ri’l visited Mr. and 
Starnes \\ I’llne-'day.

Mi and Mrs. lessi Hemin 
Vernon visited Mrs. Molile 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis Gail Zeibig .d ( row 
,11 visited Mi. and Mrs. Virtie Bailey 
and family W « dm -day.

M,-' C. I». Hall and i hildreii and
M.s- 1 oiiise l ’eehai ek ot Blai’k spimt 
Wednesday visiting Mrs. <‘nimbus 
Garruli.

Mi-- Prebbli* Bailey spent from 
Friday till Styiduv with her aunt. 
Ml- Ha' e Bailey, of Foard City.

Mis- F.dith Tutne- spent Saturday 
muht with Louise Pyle of Crowell.

Mr- ( \V. ( 'an . ’ll and daughters.
Opal ami I .eta Jo, and son, Claudi is, 
and wife and Ml-. H A. Alston vi-- 
¡ti i) Mr. mid Mrs. Hubert Carroll ot 
Vivian Friday.

Jim Salisbury and Mrs. Molile 
Free went to Vernon Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Have Shultz attend
ed the (Timm revival at \ ernon .vat- 
urdav night.

Mr. and Mrs. L< wellyn Morgan vis 
ted Mrs. Morgan's parent-. Ali and 
Mrs, F. G. Berehardt, of Foard (Tty 
Saturday night.

(To, Roberts of Tbalia spent l-ii- 
. day night with Mi. and Mrs. 11. h. 
Both- and family.

Mi- Have Bailey and -on of Foard 
City visitili Mr. and Mrs. Virtie 
Bailey Sunday .

The pupil' that made the attend
ance hr.m i roll foi this month ot 
school Wile Juliet 1* ree. Barili Sel- 
. Mni.ai'ii («ai i "11. Rome, h ree. !.. 
T. Herrington. Kit or. Carroll. Horae 
Starne-. Wilson Starnes and Cecil 

'Carroll. Tin pupils that made thi 
scholarship ""r u roll wire: Borni« 
Bothe. Warza Gamble. F.dith Turn
er. Band Soil is, 1! K Both.-, L. I . 
Herrington. Maggie Starni-, Janie' 
Starne-, Stella Ruth Wright. Willi* 
Paul Pauli-y. Hazel Gamble and Wan
da V. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Have Shultz and 
baby, Lewis, took supper Saturduy 
night with Mi and .Mrs. James K. 
Bockery West Wilbarger Sti 
Vernon.

Mr. ami Mrs Walter Smith
Thalia visited Mr. and Mr-. L. 
Hargrnv«■ Monday.

Several people from this commun- 
,t\ attended the tractor deinonstra 
tii.ii at CrowiJI Monday and lues- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ayers were 
visitors m Vernon Sunday aft«*r-
IllKlU.

Mi - Loren« Shultz, who is attend
ing -ehoid at Hinton, was in our 
community Saturday afternoon.

Lie Morgan was tailed Monday 
morning to Alvarado, due to the ill - 
.......... f his father. He was accom
panied by hi- daughter. Mrs. Pat- 
11n M. Heath, of Crowell and Lew- 
, Uyn Morgan of this community.

The Gambleville choir sang at the 
Baptist church at • mwell Sunday 
night.

The Gospel I earn 
holding a meeting her 
house this week.

Bra Osborn, pastor of 
i> Church at Cvowell, 
ular appointment heir 
noon.

Hubert Carroll of Vivian was in 
our community Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Shook of ' rowell spent 
ev et al day- la -t w eek with Mr. and 

Mrs. Virtie Bailey .
lb ’\t Turner of Amarillo is visit- 

ng Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Turner.

Mis' liettv Boi’ehardt of hoard 
l ¡tv Visited Mrs. l.ewellyn Morgan
Monday.

,f Crowell is 
at the school

* David Sintoti 
Secretary of tin N 
aviation, who is an

the Method-
filled his reg-
Sunday after-

Charlie Wi 
. C. Linds 
•latives in 
ay o f last i 
Mr. and I 

ity visited 
ay-
Miss Lorei 

i i f  school 
'¿¿■»rents, Mr. 

^nd family I
M. C. A< 

rlatives in 
Alex Olive 

i-One comi 
udale Oliv 
while Sun 
There wil

SHOES REPAffiSIiJS l" r
rt-pa
Dot

Bring your 'I 
us for good serv 
you wait,

C R O W E LL  SHOE 
TOP SHOP 

F. W. Mah prop

Spring Flowers

iveryone is 
t least a p 

Misses Pi 
ntertained 
t in their 

Maxine 
i Crowell 

Mrs. G. ( 
he Idle H< 
hursday a 
'as present 
1 W. C. Jc 
Tan in Okl 

Mr. and 
and visite< 
IUl Cook, a 
ast week.

Miss Ma 
ouse party 
nd.
Mr. and 1 

h visted I 
¡unday ni( 

Miss Lot 
nd Mrs. 
while Fri 
Mrs. J. i 

.fternoon 1 
er, Mrs. ( 
n Wichita 

W. C. J( 
'lyde Fine 
. A. Stov 
Vichita Fi

i-t in

m
Senior, Lois 

Krne.-t Gloyna
Zachary ; 
and Jua-

Hert ingtor 
Sub-junior 
nit a Wade.

K. M. Gregg and J. L. Rennels at
tended th«’ meeting of the county 
beard of trustees Tuesday in Crow
ell.

M Otto Sehroeder went to Yer- 
n< ■ ’ "I medical treatment Thursday.

Mi-- Lola Jordan of Rayland -pent 
Sunday with Mis- Mary Tom Clark.

There will be -inging at the West 
Rayland School house next Suniiny 
afternoon. Everyone is invited.

Mi and Mrs. Dwight Higgs of 
near Crowell are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B Prescott.

Mr. and Mr- Fvvald Sehroeder and 
Finma Sehroeder attended the ((tiilt 
-hev at the home of Mrs. Jack Rob
erts in Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Will Butlei • : Ar 
heist an visiting hi' brother, Frank 
Butli” -, and family.

Mi“. Bradford Stone B on the sick 
list this week.

Mr Peti Gregg and baby went
'to Bowie Monday to visit wit! M r .1 
and Mrs. L. G. Rhine.

Mr. and Mr*. Oswald Havr.es • • ( 
Four Corners spent the

NOTICE
We can save you money on all 
repair work and parts for your 
ai and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
Hast Side o f Square

\Yrbvnas. geraniums, begonias, coleus at 
just a few varieties among the complete assort 
ding plants we have for you to select from for 
beds, hanging baskets and window boxes. ,M;o 
lections early.

A gift o f one of our lovely plants or a h«>\ 
cut flowers will make the most suitable Has' 
branee.

THE VERNON GREENHOUSE
West Wilbarger Street l'hont

nd
past vvi i K-

:its. Mr. and Mr-.
R. 1

Mi
Ca
V.

M r.
•ff !

with hi-r pate:
'. Herrington.

W. Scales and family. Mr. and 
F M. Key and Mr. iinil Mr- 
Adkins attended churcn a’ | 

lot Sunday.
P Pr> eett and daughters anii 

and Mr.-. Pete Gregg visited , 
n>.ntt and family at Harndd

Mr. ai d M . J. K. Young att - * tided
the funeral of Mrs. John Duns*>n at
( ’’ illieothe Sal urda;..

FO ARD  C ITY
(By Speri al ( <ure.ponder.;: )

Mi. and Mi -  ̂ V Bevor)v and
son and .1. W. Beverly of < rowell
were in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Annie Russell of ( rowell
spent the wee k-end with Mis- Mary

EV

p *

fly
mi

col

mi

th
w l

da
th
f i i

.1

re

Nell Marriman.
Mi.'- Shirley Bevers »pent th« 

week-end with Miss Lois Spears of 
Crowell.

Mis» Mary Nell Merriman and 
Mi-. Sty Barker visited Miss Annie 
Rusm’II of Crowell Friday night.

Miss Ruby (Tiii o f Goodcreek is 
-¡lending the we«k with .Mi»s Pau
line Blevins.

Dexter Bevers and Horace Hart
man o f Truscott visited in this com 
munity Sunday night.

Hughie Wright of Crowell was 
in this community Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. G. MiT^tin and son, Hus- 
■ ton. and Dave Bailey spent the 
| week-end in Collin County.

Mi»s Peldia Bailey of Gambleville 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Dave 

j Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway of 

( low el! visited in this community 
Sunday.

Miss, Mildred Callaway of Crow
ell ■pent the week-end with her 

| lather. Will Callaway.
Miss Mildred Owens has returned 

, home from Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stone were 

i shopping in Vernon Saturday.
K en n eth  H a lb e r t  spen t  the week- 

I end in Abilene.
I Bro. Browder of Trustott filled

L ik e  C o lo r  . . .  th e  be st G a s o l in e
is  B l e n d e d

fi
ii

TH r artist «tands before his canvas 
with color-laden palette. Blues, 

preens, white and touches of warmer 
tones are blended by His inspired brush 
as the waves of the seascape take form. 
1 hi genius tells him that only through 
the bifnJtn% of just the right colors is 
the ideal result achieved. Otherwce 
his most painstaking effort could only 
result in a monotone, wholly lacking 
in brilliance.

Artistry and genius have their place 
m the nuking of CONOCO Gasoline. 
CONOCO engineers long since have 
found that the ideal gasoline is a l>al- 
cnicd thud of the three types con
taining the elements most desired in a 
motor fuel. I here is highly volatile 
Natural Gasolene, to give (¡uuk jtat/.

/r/g. There is Straight-run Gasoline, to 
g. 'e  fan ft and long nriUage. There is 
Crac ktd Gasoline w ith its w ell-know n

It-knock quality.
1 ike the artist with his colors, 

C O N O C O  refiners take these three 
tvpcs of gasoline in balanced propor
tions and blend them. The result is as 
pleasing to the car owner as is a 
Rembrandt to the art connoisseur. Of 
course the genius of "knowing how’* 
is the vital clement and it is here that 
CONOCO refiners excel.

Convince yourself of the merit of 
CONOCO Blended Gasoline. Try it 
today. You will find this triple-test 
motor fuel w herever you see the 
CONOCO Red Triangle.

AS

CONOCO
? H E  B a l a n c e d  -  B L E N D G A S O L I
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(By Special Correspondent)
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■' Charlie Wood and family and Mrs. 
. C. Lindsey visited friends and 
alatives in Wichita Falls Wednes- 
ay o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox of Knox 

ity visited relatives here Wednes- 
ay.

' J Miss Lorene Shultz, who is attend- 
-\g school in Denton, visited her 

«h.-arents, Mr. and Mrs. (J. A. Shultz, 
V nd family here last week-end.

M. C. Adkiii' and family visited 
Natives in Quanah Sunday.
Alex Oliver ami family o f the Five- 

i-One community visited their son, 
iudale Oliver, and family here for 
• while Sunday afternoon.
> There will be an all day cemetery 
,’orkng here Wednesday, April I. 
Everyone is urgcil to come and work 
t least a part of the day.

Misses Pauline and Mary Wisdom 
ntertained the Lata club with a par- 
f in their home Friday night.

Maxine Flesher visited relatives 
('OF i Crowell last week-end.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips was hostess to 
he Idle Hour Club in her home 

r’rop 'hursday afternoon. A large crowd 
•as present.

W. C. Jones visited Reeves Hart- 
~tan in Oklaunion a while Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brembelow of Kirk- 
Mid visited their daughter, Mrs. 
till Cook, and family here a few days 
tat week.

Miss Mattye Russell attended a 
ouse party in Fort Worth last week- 
nd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Henry o f Quan- 

h visted M. C. Adkins and family 
Sunday night.

Miss Lorene Shultz visited Mr. 
nd Mrs. Loyd Fox in Knox City 
while Friday.
Mrs. J. K. Langley left Thursday 

.fternoon for a visit with her tlaugh- 
er, Mrs. Alton Harbin, and family 
n Wichita Falls.

W. C. Jones, .1. .1 McClendon,
Hyde Fincher, J. II Banister and 
. A. Stovall attended a lecture in 
Vichita Falls Thursday night.

■rm

Mrs. Billie Rutledge of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her granddaughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Wood, and family here 
this week.

Roy Ricks and family visited rela
tives. who are ill, in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Adkins is visting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Henry, in Quanah this week.

Mrs. Loyd Fox was the honoree of 
a lovely shower in the home of Mrs. 
K. V. Cato Wednesday afternoon. 
A large crowd was present. Mrs. 
Fox, before her marriage a few 
weeks ago, was Miss Catherine 
Wheeler, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Wheeler of this place.

Mrs. W. A. Reed was hostess to 
the Horne Demonstration Club itr 
her home here Friday afternoon. A 
large crowd was present and a very 

. helpful program was given.
H A. Dodson and family of Burk- 

burnett visited S. ,\. Dozier- and fam
ily here last week-end.

Reeves Hartman o f Oklaunion vis
ited friends here a while Sunday 
afternoon.

The Methodist W. M. S. met with 
Mrs. Luther Jobe as hostess in her 
home east of town Monday after
noon. A very interesting program 
was given and there were about 15 
members present. All reported a 
lovely time.

W. C. Gardner and family visited 
his father, who is ill in his home in 
Chillicothe. Friday night anti Satur
day.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited her sis
ter. Mrs. W. K. Latham, and family 
in Electra a while Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and son. Lay- 
ton, were business visitors in Vernon 
Monday.

A large number of people o f this 
place are attending the Critnm re
vival in Vernon.

Mrs. Roy Ricks and Mrs. .1. A. 
Stovall visited Mrs. A. O. Hood in 
Margaret Friday.

Anson where she will visit her grand
mother, Mr F. E. Bonham.

E. T. Evans and son. Earl, -pent 
•he week-end with there folk- in 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Fish’s mother, Mrs. 
W H. Adams, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Sosehee and 
children spent from Saturday until 
Monday with Mrs. Soseln-e’s parents. 
Mr. am) Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mrs. D. A. Alston of (iamhleville 
spent Thursday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Carroll.

Mrs. J. B. Rasherry anil children 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper attended the 
Critnm revival at Vernon Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Miss Rosalie Fish returned home 
Saturday after several months visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Sosehee. 
of Anson.

Mrs. Allen Kish spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Belle Allee of 
( 'rowell.

Every-one is invited to come to 
Sunday School at 2 :3u p. m.

Those who transacted business in 
(rowell Monday were: Allen Kish,
W. (). Fish. Kgbet Fish and daugh
ter, Rosalie. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty enter
tained a few of their friends with a 
“ 12”  party Thursday night.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Dorrs Lewis left Monday for

F O R D
S A F E T Y

>\

OUSE
Phone

Triplex ahatier-proof glana windahield 
moved many Uvea in eolliaiona

EVERY new Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. This is made so that the glass will not 
fijr or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved 

many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 

collisions.
This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one of 

many features that make the new Ford a value far above 

the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed four« 
wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 
daille double-dieting hydraulic shock absorbers, more 

than twenty hall and roller hearings, extensive "*e  of 
fine Steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silirou 

alloy valves, torque-tuhe drive, three-quarter flouting 

rear axle, Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in 
manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of low 

first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 

lip keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Tit* Nfw Foro
De L i xe Colpe

L O W  P R I C E S  O P  F O R D  C A D »

*430 to *630
r. O. S. D rlm ll. p i «  /-«■(*> and delirare. Bumpaei and I W «  K "  « * •
•I m m I I  m ir .  \ *,m ran p u e rk m .-  ,  F o rd  on  e c o n o m ic a l f o r m »  lK r  ta .1«  
IX «  A a th o r lta d  F o rd  F in n i c -  F in n e  o f  Ika  In c e r e r a i  C re d it  l a m p a r , .

Miss Katherine Davis o f Iowa 
Park is visiting her sister, Mrs. De
witt Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norman and 
Miss Zelma Russell made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou Meeks of Vernon 
and Miss Velma Heaton of Fargo 
spent the week-end with Miss Melba 
Hopkins.

Several from thi- commmunity 
have been attending the revival at 
Vernon.

E. M. Key and Carl Austin went 
to Alvord Monday and returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Robert (Iordan and 
baby of Electra spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mis. Lois Lambert.

Mrs. Billie Clevelland and baby of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mr-. T. F. 
Lambert Saturday night.

Mrs. E I. Edwards. Miss Katherine 
Davis. Mrs. Pearl (Iordan and son, 
Aldean. and Erlene Edwards visited 
Mrs. Dora Gregg of West Bay land 
Thursdav afternoon.

Mi s-es Ruth and Sunshine Austin 
spent Saturday night with Hazel and 
Jerlene Key of West Ruyland.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry of 
Cat -sville were in this community 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Norrs and daughter visited 
Mrs. Roy Hunter Wednesday after
noon.

George RenneN has been visiting 
in the Catesville community the past 
few days.

Mrs. Hayes McFadden and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols attended the funeral 
of Mrs. L. A. Parsons Wednesday 
afternoon at Crowell.

Miss Jewel Mullins attended church 
at Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alton Andrews of Crowell 
was in our community Thursday 
taking census.

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, 
Sammie Gene, of Crowell spent Sat
urday night with S. W. Gentry and 
family.

Mrs. E. T. Kirkman of Crowell 
and Mrs. Frank Kirkman of Vivian 
attended Sunday School here Sunday 
afternoon.

Those from Crowell attending 
Church here were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Woodie W. Smith. Mrs. Frank Moore 
and daughter, Thelma Lois, Duke 
Wallace. Henry Dunagan, Sam Mills 
and Tom Shook.

Mr. Glover of Foard City visited 
his daughter. Mrs. Bryant, here Sun
day.

Mr. Martain took a group of 
Young People to Vernon Saturday 
and Sunday nights to the Crimrn Re
vival.

Irene Nichols and Mary Gafford 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Henry 
render- 
singing 
V\ W.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr Bur-ey’ 
parent . \l i . and Mi-. Tom B: 
and family Sunday.

K< . Woodie W. Snoth,
Dunagan and Duke Wallace 
ed some special music at the 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Smith at the piano.

Mi- Perry Hunter and Mr- (In, 
ver Nichols attended the council 
meeting of the County flub a’ 
( 'rov . i i  Saturday afternoon.

Mr-. Edgar Klepper spent la ’ 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Glare:; 
Klepper at Quanah.

Miss Margaret Cates of Cate-ville 
spent Sunday with Mi-- Beatri. • 
Mulline.

Mr and Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw and 
sons. Weldon and Billy, spent the 
week-end with relatives a’ Vernon.

Miss Nola Mae Draper of Crowell 
spent the week-end with Miss Mary 
Edna Bursey.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County i f Foard.

By virtue of an execution ¡-sued 
out of the County Cuort of Brewster 
County. Texas, on a judgnm-t ren
dered in said court on the 7th day 
of February. A. I). 1931. in favor o f ’ 
Casner Motor Company and against 
Kitty Whitfield, in the cause of 
Casiier Motor Company vs. J. A. j 
Whitfield and Kitty Whitfield. No. 
•¡42 in such Court, I did. on the 12th 
day of March, A. D. 19.11. levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land situate in the County ] 
of Foard and State of Texas, as the 
property of said Kitty Whitfield, to- 
wit :

Three and fifty-four one-hun
dredths (3.54) acres out of Frart. 
See. 406. Block A. H. & T. C. By. 
Co., described by metes and bounds
US

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of said section 40»): thence south sd j 
varas; thence east 250 vara-, thence| 
north HO varas; thence west 250 
varas. to the place of beginning.

Four anil eighty-seven one-hun
dredths ( (.87) acres out of Fract. 
Sec. 3K9. Block A, H. i*: I ( . H 
Co., described by metes and bounds 
as

Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of -aid section 389. and the 
northwest corner of section toil. 
Block A ; thence east 31, varas; 
thence south HO varas; thence west 
3 17 varas; thence north 80 varas. 
to the place o f beginning.

A part of the northwest part of 
I). I>. Palmer Survey o f 1 170 acres, 
described by metes and bounds a-

Beginoing at the northwest corner 
of said Palmer Survey; thence south 
1819 varas to a stake; thence east 
527 varas to a -take; thence north 
191.1 varas to a stake; thence east 
70 varas to a stake; thence north 
102 1 varas to a stake; thence west 
597 varas to the place of beginning, 
containing 191.19 acriA of land, 
which includes one a<- v  in grave
yard, which is included in th - de
scription.

\n undivided one-halt interest in 
and to a part of Section ■'¡h''. HI" ; 
A. Certificate ¡1-2795. H. .v 1 ' •
By. Co., and described by metes and 
bounds as

Beginning at a point in the north
east line of said Section 389, ;4i
varas east of its northwest corner: 
thence south H i  varas to the north
east line uf the D. D. Palmer Sur
vey; thence east 378.7.• varas; 
thence north 82.2 varas; thence west 
378.75 varas to the place of begin
ning. containing 5.5 acres of land.

An undivided one-half interest in 
and to a part of the David D. Pal
mer Survey of 1476 acres, and de
scribed bv metes and hounds as

Beginning at a point 1819 varas 
south and 527 varas east of the 
northwest corner of said David D. 
Palmer Survey; thence north 194.4 
varas; thence east 70 varas; thence 
north 1624 varas to the north 
boundary line of said Palmer Sur-

I his is the week that i- be in/ observer) ’■> [ r i  

every where to call attention to people •• n-plen -r. •■ 
n ine chest. Such articles a.-—

Surgical dressing, piasters, cot’ or:. • hi me m e-, r- 
pensories, adhesive tape, .-]•» or. salt-, a *or 
terminator, bath room supplies, Mi ::i - • a: .• --
that should be in evert home.

Let us supply you with your need- 
First Aid Hospital Supplies Are Sold Only at Hexall Store-

T>y ¡ ir
m cmJ •

ex-

And, 'll the 7th day of April. A. Tin- aub - ■ industry 
D. 1931, being the first Tuesday in hit .-nt f th- ru! er . -ed 
-aid month, between the hours of 10 Cr :ed stub -; 55 ,f th,- ¡date

iron and steel. 30o'clock A. M. and } o'clock P. M.. 15 <9 the 
-m -aid day, at the c"Urthouse door alumc 
of said county, I will o ffer for sale the hard« 
and sell at public auction, for cash, per cent u 
all the right, title and interest of the 
-aid Kitty Whitfield in and to said 
property.

Dated at Crowell, Texaw this 13th

1 1 of the copper, 
>ds. 21 of the lead 

the gasoline.

in the 
• glas*, 
of the
15 of 

and so

of March, A. D. 1931.
QJ'K B. MILLER. 

Sheriff. Foard County. Texas.

An ¡vele- 
country dì: 
electricity 
contents.

refrigerator design 
ve no

-d for 
ra- or

An automatic are welder has been 
evolved which propels itself along 
the seam being welded. In one te-t. 
welding a 3-16-inch steel floor, the 
Weld was made at a speed of nearly 
ten inches to the minute.

666
The human brain contains 

tain amount of tin.
?r-

LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, F

6 6 S SALVE
( I RES H A M  *S COLD

er

3 18.iO varas; 
varas; thence 

to the place of 
ontaining 12 4.4

vey ; thence east 
thence south IS 17 
west 148.75 varas 
beginning and . 
acres of land.

The northwest one-quartei of 
Section 27 1. Block A. ( • liticate 
31-2737. H. & T. r .  R Co., con
taining 160 acres of land.

REALLY IT ’S THE OLD CAR!
However, you will hardly recognize it after we have 

gone over it with our new

ELECTRIC POLISHING M ACHINE
We h ave recently bought the latent rtutdel electric pol

ishing machine and can now bring out brightness on your 
car that will surprise you. It polishes better than can be 
done by hand and the job lasts much longer.

Let us show this machine to vou.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
caa

lo t

pc f • f i

The famous G oodyear A IL 
Weather Tread is superior in 
troction Note how the deep* 
cut tight gripping blocks ore 
placed »n the'center of the 
trend, where they belong Press 
the palm of your hand upon 
this tread ond feel how the 
blocks grip ond pinch the flesh. 
TH«s illustrates the AH Weother 
Tread's holdfost action on 
pavement or rood.

The p a te n te d  G o o d y e a r  
Supertwist Cord Carcass is 
superior in vitality ond long 
life. Under continued fleamg 
Or sudden rood shock, where 
ordinary cords fatigue or snap, 
the e*tro*elostic Supertwist 
cords stretch ond recover, like 
rubber bonds. Ask us to show 
you on our cord testing machine 
the e*tro stretch — enormously 
greoter—of Supertwist cord 
over the best standard cord

HERE’S 
PROOF WHY 

GOODYEAR IS THE 
LEADING TIRE . ... .
See these demonstrations of superiority. Then 
consider the fact, true for 16 years, that more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any 
other Lind. The public has made Goodyear 
THE lead ing tire! The public buys millions 
more G o o d y e a rs  vannually and enables  
G o o d ye a r to give the greatest value. W e  
have the latest types . . .  all sizes . . . all 
prices. Trade in your old tires!

GUARANTEED TIRE RE FAIRING ♦  ♦  G O O D  USED TIRE*

Crowell Service Station



'Wear-Ever*
Aluminum

U  SPEC iA L  Price*

The Foard County New* Measure for One
------------------------------------ Variety of Cotton
- ........................ .....  .. W i l l  Aid Farmer

f-qnarl Pol Konst Keltic
I S p e c i a l  p r in t

Pot roasts _
without ^  |

hasting— finest ^
roasts you ever

tasted u ,nrgulur prue >¡.95 
Rack 10 fit kettle, 25c extra

■ .<! Academy v - ting my tioy, ana 
: etw 1 en tra:r- i’. Noi•.i.ampit*.',. It 

reet \va> a!rr. -t <i< terted. I w 
f  • little tw< -family hou-e where

THE CONGRESSIONAL REDIS- re 
TRICT1NG BILL -(

. i tt"n
-hall all 
riety ha> 
>* a mi?- 
: variety. 
; or i-pe- 
tv would 
•- the c«'t- 

-pinner. 
ultimate 

: to the

Re attinti

Fry Pan
S p u r ia ! privo

IIoiist»liold

e (rinne quiet little fellow might one 
te-. the laughter would have 
: to the other.
ge had lecerne governor oí Ma?- 
: anted Flank Stearn- began t* 
He tame to New York and per- 
:iTe- that the thing wa- not im-

Speciallv
designed ,

non-turning
handlepie.-, he -aid. irn nerxer ai ion -oeeo. 

others at high speed. But the gin- 
ner, forced to gin cotton of various 
-taple. length and strength, usually 
sets h.s machinery at an average 
speed, regardless of the type of cot
ton he is called upon to gin. since 
obviously it would be impractical v 
re-adjust his machinery for all the 
different type?.

If the ginner knew, however, that 
all the cotton would be o f a practi- 
eally uniform staple and strength, he

ub: adjust the gin so that it w uld 
most effeient for that particular 

vanety. a-.-uring the farmer that the 
-taple would not be injured in the 
ginning prove--.

The spinner, likewise, demands 
ur; formity o f staple above all else. 
Hi- particular needs may be for a 
short staple, or for a long* staple; 
••ut he doesn’t want t tt' n that i- 
part long and part short. Since the 
-t inners’ needs govern buyers, the 
uuyers would gravitate : ward those 
communities known to grow a uni
form cotton. Thus the farmer 
would i-enefit. by being a--ured a 
market for his cotton at the highest 
price for that type o f cottor..

M l 1 r.ald cited the example of the 
-tate prison farms, which aie limited 
t, one or two varieties. Each variety

Pan»Sot of 3 Lippedien the idea was usually greeieu sun ------ .
Massachusetts. “ That's all right for you fellows in New 

said. “ But distance lends enchantment. We are hi
ve know him.”
le o f the wisest men in the Commonwealth remarked 
f  Frank Stearns: “ Calvin Coolidge i- nothing but a fig- 
ir father's imagination.”
th ;- the ¡nimoital illustiation o f the- attitude o f the 

A fter Jesus had gone out into the world and become 
■*•» had oerformed His miracle- in Capernaeunj and

for. :n particular, r.ave r> 
ted influence the an-.ei 
such an extent as may de 
ficacc The political f< 
Juag Mansfield, upon 
hand hH\e been ruthlessly 
Tne redistr ting tall ha: 
I ■ litical football.

lr, tbe event of a I'err 
joxity ir the next C >ngre 
rer arm Judge Mansfiel 
f lay vei v important role: 
isiative deliberations of i 
government. The two 0 
(1 much for the party ar 
Notwithstanding that fa. 
tune- should not be pc 
dictate the ba-:- upon wh 
gre--:> r.al representation 
« mmonwealth shall be a 

The obvious wav out 
ratty mess 1- for the ho 
ate to return to the ln.e- 
ina; Metvalf bill. More 
he pleased by this than I 
cour-e.— Editorials ..f th

1} i  quart?, 2 quarts, 2 1 j  quart

V r r i a /  p r iro

Evert- home T H  £ 0  M  E
n e e d ?
handy set

pans |  """

Kegvlar price $2

Get you rtt here 11
Greatness is growing up 
h. no -t unprepossessing- 
Unfortunately, most of 

could possibly produce
raze in noi* 
I enture, the 
ruined many has been formedman’- union 

pi t help girls obtain 
b-. They receive fr  
n. food and clothes 
of three years.

"In  view o f the plain pr ci- r.‘ 
the -tatute prescribing wh;.' • -£ 
shown on the weight certff: ite " 
our opinion that a publi. wt.p
would have no authority ' pii 
upon such certificate his imtt 

w ater is conta i .1 
o f cotton. The publi- -veig 
no way o f knowing tl wn 
bale o f cotton excef-’ - sh.( 
e scales. The statul. - req: 

state the true and con

staple. As a A 
on product com- ir. E 
over the market trial 

(M'O on a -true 
fit rie

Weighers Docking 
Cotton for Water 

Exceed Authority
,, , ... „  ... how much
March 2.->— Public 
authority to dock f,a>

*ed moisture con- l(f  a
......... - M. S. Fraze. by ,h
and measure chief in the de- him ,(1 

o f agriculture. weight.
_____ to be some uncertain- ’
and difference o f opinion as to The < 
ether a public weigher should where 
•k cotton for supposed moi-fuTT.”  known

Austin 
weighers 

( cotton ft 
tent, according to 
weights i  
partment

"There seems

Yellow Ear Corn, Good Maize Heads

Gold Medal Chick Starter, Growing Mash, 
Egg Mash, and all kinds of Mill Feeds. Get 
our price before you buy.

c weigher’s weight certif- 
p or weight sheet, should 
•ue beam weight, and the 
f moisture or damage is 
if adjustment as between 
seller.”  He cited an opin- 
:he attorney general's de

aid in part:

A tall o ffice building in IL v.LJ 
Germany, is built to resell : le 
steamship. ipartment which

•f the London naval
: been broadcast to
• of tadio beam.

POLITICAL

Announcements
For Mayor:

C. T. SCHLAGAL.
For Marshal:

R. J. THOMAS.
For City Attorney:

VANCE MVAIM.

Cl-“"’'
PHIUIPSd
S»* I

are not likely t< 
n where gas i? exten 
light or cooking.

Swandown Cake Flour

Swan- ar* -I"w t" m 
main mated permanently

lue «c
koiOIST'O"
Cio *’ 0M*ÍMiarrso**4

•nauM*
New Street

CAMS

ACID to get bittine**
MA N Y  people, two hours after eat

ing. suffer indigestion as they call 
IL It is usually exresr »rid. Correct it 
with an alkali. Tbe Best way, the quick, 
harmless and efficient way, b Phillips 
Milk at Magnesia. It has remained for 
50 years toe standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water neutralizes many 
times its volume in stomach acids, ana 
at once. Tbe symptom.-- disappear in five 
minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when yon know this belter method And 
you will never suffer from excess aad 
when you prove out this ensy relief.

Oct genuine Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia. trie kind that physicians have 
f"-e.vrib< d for over 5(1 vears in correcting 
'Xcevs acids. 25c and iitlc a bottle- any 
irucstore.

” Mdk of Magnesia” has been tbe 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of Tbe 
Charles H Phillips Chemical Company 
and its preduceasur Charles H. Phillips 
since 1875.

General Newspaper Service
. . • through forceful illustrations and commanding 
copy and displays makes your field productive of
SALES.

APRIL ISSUE IS HERE
for the Free Use of Advertisers in the

Washington » famous system of let
tered and numtiered street» is gradu 
ally being changed “ B Street N \A 
was changed hy an act n( the last 
(iwifress to 'TirfiittliitKa Avenue' 
The»» i sut any ''A " steed

Coffee, Special High Grade, 3-lb. can . 96c

Coffee, Cabinet Brand, 5-lb. can . . . . $1.26

Honey, extracted, gallon 94c

White Swan Salad Dressing, two 25c jar* 33c

Jello, 3 packages . . . 25c

Matches, carton . . . 16c

Coconut, Baker's, canned, 2 for . . . . 26c

Bananas, good on es ........................ 23c

Peas, gallon c a n * .............................. . 49c

Oat*, W. S. or Quail Brand, large *ize . . 21c

Oranges, nice o n es ........................... 26c
Beans, Pinto, 10 lb*. ....................... 43c

Extract, large size, 2 f o r ....................

T P KLEPPER. 
of a pi.>\\ ' I .

. : - r and Cwr.tr

. A Edit* r *
’ --------  '

T r - .re c  ut ' e P.st Office at
Ctcvyl 7 •*. a 

-
-ecor.d t'asa mat-
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X + 4 -X X  1 I 4 m  i >i3i ]
I J. W. McCaskill ( f  Vernon visited 
;n Crowell Tue.-day.

%

Mrs. M.
Waco to vi

Henry left Sunday for 
it relatives.

Excellent Attendance 
at Reaper Celebration One Way to Grt Strong

Mrs. J. S. Long is in Kurt Worth 
visiting he, aunt, Mr-. J. S. Kenne
dy, who is ill.

Through a mistake the name of T. 
A. Spears »¡.s left <iut of the list of 
pal' bearers in the article about Mrs.

A. Parson'* death in The News 
' f  last week.

Th< 
reapir

5 Til
ing t 
Tract*
the <\ 
|dt

■ tendance at the Met .*rmi* i 
intenniai celebration lu e 

r. was excellent with about! 
ai mers i egintering, accord- 
J. C. Self of Self Truck and 

Company, who sponsored 
■ • ’¡t. Around -ix hundred pi 
wi ■ pi esent for the free In re I,

Marvin Howuni o{ Big Spring

at nom and the Rialto Theatn 
packed to capacity for two perl nu
ances ‘Romance of the Reaper-." 
that vi e (riven in the afternoon. 

The full size replica o f the firstiivieui u »*. * |»l lllji I >• f, ,
passed through Crowell last Tuesdav -'*c< ornnck leaper. invented 1 on

THE SENSIBLE THING
t'n route to Quanah. ii«* stopped over 
for a visit with his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle.

years airo by Cyrus McCormick, wa 
on display and attract* <1 much intei 
cat. ‘

It is so much more sensible to apply the 
ney you pay out for rent to payments on 

ur own home —  you have something to 
w for it. Save with us for the “down” and 
ure payments.

X A well assorted stock of nun’s. 
y . women’s and children’s shoes, price 
'}. range— «9c to 84.00. The public is 
•j- cordially invited to call and inspect 
V the quality and price.— R inat-o ld
T Variety.

x ------X _ Misses Mildred Owens, Loren*
Shultz and Nancy Cogdell and Price 
Lovelady. Foard County ?tu*lont? in 
the teachers college at Denton, spent 
a few days’ vacation betwee n terms 
with relatives.

THK FIRST RKAPKR

THE BANK OF CROWELL Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doolen and 
son. Jimmy Jr., visited in Amarillo 
Sunday with Mr. Doolen’s sister. 
Mrs. II. H. Yarberry. They were 
joined at Quanah by Mr. Itoolen’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Doolen 
o f Mangum. Okla.. who went to 

!— !—*-*I-*I**y*í-*.—¡- Amarillo with them.

John Ray 
ity was an 
celebration, 
brought the

of the Rayland rommun- 
interested visitor at the 

It was his father who 
first binder to thi? sec-

tion of Texa». p was also the second 
binder to be taken out of Wichita 
Falls. It was brought here in 1*84.

TEXON TALES

and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

COUNTY BOARD MEETS

Trustees o f the rural schools of

One thing this country needs re- [ 
lieving o f is the guy who always says. 
“ Well whatta ya say?”  every time' 
you run onto him. O f course we al
ways try to think up somethng ri(rht

H K Mam: of (icrmantowi 
C\er> <ta\ whet (he call weighed 
p*,und‘ ant, M: Mann can still hit it He thin'- - I t 
ciraturc weigh 1.20 pounds

Trini l-eaaii lifting his (at 
h 5»> (sun*4- S’ ,.is ti« full w 

keep it up

bull calf 
eight 8?0 
until (lie

, .... ’* Saturday alter- q U j c k  that is equally as witty and
noon in the office of the county smart like *-n„ t much,-* ,,r something
superintendent, Claude Callaway, 
with the county school board, com
posed o f W. S. Tarver. J. L. Ken
nels. A. Weatherall, R. X. Beatty and 
T. X. Bell.

Matters o f general interest con
cerning the schools of the county 
and their problems were taken up at

Saluting the West Callaway and Self 
on Next Conoco Hour Speak at Luncheon

the meeting along with work o f clas
sification.

hut we are tempted to say something 
he would least like to hear. There 
was a period in the history o f our 
country when such a greeting was a 
modern salutation but them days are 
gone. We know a fellow who is an 
Indian or something, anyhow, when 
you speak to him he merely grunts. 

I f  he speaks first he just grunts
too.

NOTICE

And it proves to he just as 
good a- a lalutation as any. A fter 
all the most pleasant greeting is u 
simple helo or how-do-you-do. It

Xo hunting, trespassing, wood haul- serves as well with a fellow that likes 
■ ing or trapping allowed on the lands you as one who don’t and if a polite
| belonging to Kurd Halsell and Son. and simple greeting grates on his
We intend to enforce the law. t f nerves you aint hurt none after all.

______________________  At any rate we can do without so
much "W ell, whatta ya say?”

MANY ATTEND JOHN DEERE Many things in this country arc in
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION revel’s*. For instance you a?k the

---------  job hunter his greatest trouble and
Two full houses greeted the pre-, he will tell you it is the matter of 

' sentation o f the John Deere motion finding a satisfactory employer. Ask

Saluting the West, the next broad
cast o f the Conoco Listeners’ Hour 
will continue the series o f program? 
dedicated to sections of the country 
o f interest to motor travelers. Music 
typical o f the West will he heard dur
ing the program.

Peggy and Pat. of course, will be 
in the studio to direct the program 
in accordance with the wishes of the 
listeners themselves and promise an 
exceptionally fine broadcast. The 
orchestra and the quartette are pre
paring special features, they report.

Tune in Monday evening. March 
JO. on station WKAA. Dallas, at 
6 :30.

Claude Callaway, county judge 
and chairman o f the Foard bounty 
chapter o f the Red Cross, and Geo. 
Self were th* principal -qieaken- at 
the luncheon of the Rotary Club 
Wednesday, the program for which 
was in charge of Fred Rennels.

Mr. Callaway gave an interesting 
discussion on the work o f the Red 
Cross and Mr. Self spoke n th* sub
ject o f "Community Service." Plans 
for co-operating with the general 
clean-up movement, to take place 
during “ Clean-l’ p Week." April 5-11, 
were made at the luncheon.

Dr T. D. Frizzell, Ros- Magee and 
Hayden Hunter. Rotariar- of Quan- 
ah, were visitor? at the luncheon.

The average age o f enlisted men in Eighty sled *1 gs were taken by
the United States navy is 
five years.

H fine young rabbits for sale. 
Kimsey.

Inelle Powell o f Vernon vis- 
iends here Sunday.

... , , picture at the Rialto Tuesday a fter-; the business man. and amung other
Mrs. ( .  H. Melton of v\ ichita Falls, noon. The picture was sponsored by things he may tell you one of hi- 

vnsited here last week. | M. S. Henry and Company. ¡greatest troubles is getting satisfac-
M. S. Henry and Co. also sponsored ’ tory employees. They should swap 

Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Bell returned a John Deere tractor demonstration places and find that the other has 
last Saturday from Mineral Wells. ; in a field east of Crowell *>n the the worst proposition. Go into a 

---- ----  same day. cafe and vou will find the waiters

twenty-: Commander Byrd on 
1 expedition.

his antarctic

Cottingham of Oklahoma City I Mrs. W. R. Parrish of Mission was 
len a Foard County visitor th is! here the first of the week visiting

friends.

* Swaim ami 
M the Rotary 

in T uesday.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
OF CROWELL SCHOOL

George Self 
luncheon in

A boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
| Lawrence Kimsey Monday, March 
23, at Fort Worth.

Bettie Thomson has gone to Miss Margaret Xeal o f Quanah vis-
for a visit with her daughter, ' >ted her cousin. Miss Elizabeth
W. Norwood.

and Mrs. Eli Smith and little 
cd spent the week-end visit- 
iatives in Dublin.

cars that are honestly repair- 
about which you may know- 
asking. are sold by Allen 

)let Co.

k Mules for Sale, or will trade 
ilch cows, hogs or chickens, 
ent my home furnished or un
it'd.— T. D. Roberts. 40

J. C. Roberts, who had been 
her son. X. J. Roberts, and 

o f Crowell, went to Vernon 
y afternoon to visit relatives.

O’Connell, here Sunday.

The scholastic census for 1931 has

very slow. Ask the hasher and he 
will say the customers are very slow 
anil can never seem to make up their 
minds or give them a chance to wait 
on them. The always down-and-out

you he is naturally un-
¡ S Ä Ä  ' HI* W  « k . , „ fu. m ,„ m .y
I f  your children have not been en- ,e has been rather fortunate

,, , ... , - i in ma. • respects hut i f  the fu’ l par-
rolled or if you know of anyone who ticular, are Pknown nu„ t usually the__ , i j . » lit. U 1*1 I ' (Ut‘ M1"W II IllUfl U.'UtHI > III*
has recently moved into your neigh-, d ,. h spoiled by
borhond whose children have not
been enrolled, please notify Mrs. L. „ • , __ .... U, i „,,,c................ . , 1 _  * , , man-of-means has had much tougherA. Andrews, census enumerator, who «.,• , ...........V. .*i,...ill 1 .. ... ...II r.._ ,U.. j ’ i  I g'oing. This, o f course, applies with

easy money and easy going while the

Mebane, Qualla, Half-and-Half
cotton

per bushel.— Allen Chevrolet Co
and Sunshine cotton seed at 75 cents j )rijl be ghid to  ̂call for^the desired JTien^while with women

Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs o f Col
lege Station, district home demon
stration agent, visited here a short 
time Wednesday.

ppli-
it is even 

Married women want to beinformation. Each name means
about $20.00 to the school, so it is . , ’ d . , women married. fat
very important that each child be- wo* en want £  be s)iln and the skin-
tween age* of h and 18 be enrolled. . . . . __ __ , * _, u . . . ♦z. j ) .  | o i  i t\* . n i n\ ones fat *ind tne bi unette> iu>tCrowell I nil. School Dist. Board. • '

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults and 
family o f Davidson, Okla., visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Shults’ 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Shults.

NOTICE

H. E. Fergeson is serving on the 
Federal jury at Wichita Falls this 
week. Federal court is being con
ducted there by Judge W. B. Atwell.

and Mrs. Ernest Rose and lit-' Miss Allison Self, Ralph and \\ el- 
ighter o f Davidson, Okla., don Cogdell, Arthur Bell. Joe Rob- 
ere Sunday visiting in the erts and Robert Oswalt, students in 
[>f Mrs. Rose’s sister, Mrs. W. Texas Tech, spent the week-end with 
vd. their families here.

'"T h e  Lone Defender”  with Kin 
Tin Tin. chapter 4 and the remain
ing 8 chapters will only be shown 
on Friday night here after.

I f  you like ’em funny and you 
want to laugh out loud, see Jack 
Oakie in “ The Gang Buster.”  Thur.. 
Fri. and Sat., March 26, 27, 28. Ad
mission 1 5c and 36c.
Krazy Cartoons - News

William Haines really does good 
in “ Remote Control.”  Read the 
Photo Play Magazine. Showing Mon.. 
Tues. and Wed., March 30, 31, and

dye to be blondes.
We are sorry to leport Tom Bev

erly is sporting a lovely black eye. 
A man wanted shampoo and Tom 
showed him Ivory soap.

I was trying to write for one pa
per hut wasn’t getting along »<> well , 
so I told the fellow maybe I didn’t 
put enough fire in my stuff but h \ 
says no. you don’t put enough of 
your stuff in the firb.

Well, there's no arrest for the 
wicked.

TEXON TATTLER.

People who try to regulate the 
morals o f others never have any time 
to look after their own.

News
S. E. Tate returned from Ft. Jesse Campbell of Fort Sill. Okla.. j April 1. 
last Thursday where she at- spent the week-end visiting his wife Doctor’s Orders 
the Rebekah Assembly o f who is ill and sister-in-law, Mrs Ar- 1Sr an(i 3Bc
going as a delegate» from the thur Stone, who is recovering from 

ji Rebekah Lodge. an operation in the Crowell hospital. "Bachelor Fathers”  with Maron
---------  ---------  I Davis has class. See it.

and Mrs. J. 11. Lanier spent Misses Violet and Pansy Atcheson, Cartoons News
y in Knox City. They were students of Abilene Christian Col-

Everyone believes debts should be : 
paid promptly, especially if they are 1 
coming his way.

People who find prosperity around j 
the corner have to know which cor
ner it is.

PA YS  $5,000.00 COSTS $7.30 a Year

S5.000 NON-CANCELABLE
AÜT0B0B11E ACCIDENT POLICY
$5,000-00 for accidental death
$.>.000.00 for lo>*s of both hands, «ir both feet, or both e>e> 
$2.500-00 for loss of one hand or of one foot 
$1.250.00 for loss of one e>e
(A l l  of the above payments are payable in one lump sum)

$1.00.00 Per Month for Injuries, Beginning 
with the FIRST Day of Disability

Hospital benefit. Nurse’s lee. and emergency benefit, 
all as provided for in the policy

The cost is only 2c a day. S7.30 a Year
White male or female risks from 15 to 65 years of age may 

obtain this protection against life's greatest hazard

Automobile accidents are increasing every year. 
. . . No one is free from this appalling hazard.

Protect yourself and your family against your greatest ac
cident hazard, for an investment of onlv 2 cents a day.

LEO SPENCER, General Insurance

innied home by Mrs. Lanier's lege, spent the week-end with their j - I
Bil) Teaff, of Snyder, who parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atche-1 THE RIALTO

iting in their home, also in son. Miss Pauline Willoughby o f i --------------------- —-------
if two other aunts. Mrs. Leo Texola. also a student in A. C. C.. C o m p a n y  H & S

—. Many Tire Factories
r and Mrs. Horace Haney. ¡visited here with them.

REEDER DRUG C O i
(U m  Njral Senrice Store)

” Regardless o f where a Goodyear 
is put chased, whether it be in Crow
ell or in far-off Australia or Eng
land. it wll incorporate in every 
part the craft-manship acquired by- 
yea- -• o f constant development and 
research.”  M. F. Crowell, local deal
er for the Goodyear Co., says.

“ The biggest and most widespread 
factory organization in the rubber 
industry is maintained to insure the 
uniformity of Goodyear tires.

The Goodyear Company has tire 
factories in Akron. O., Gadsden, 
Ala.. Los Angeles, Calif., New To
ronto. Canada, Wolverhampton, 
Eng.. Sydney, Australia and Hur- 
lingham, Buenos Aires, Argentina: 
rubber plantations in Sumatra and 
the Phillipines; a 35,000 acre cot
ton plantation in Arizona and seven 
cotton mills located in various parts 
o f America.

“ The rubber and cotton planta
tions and the cotton mills, in addi
tion to supplying part of the vast 
amount of natural resources which

ifo in to Goodyear tires, serve a* the 
aboratories for constant develop

ment o f improved materials and 
products.”

Scandinavia’s only subway, in Oslo, 
carried 3,200,000 passenger* in the 
first year o f its operation, ending 
last January.

TEXAN
THEATRE

QUANAH

Fri.-Sat., March 27-28—  
PARAMOUNT

It Pay« to Advertise
Skeets Gallagher. Carol Lom

bard. Norman Foster
COMEDYNEWS

Mon.-Tue*., March 30-31 —  
METRO

Good New«

NEWS
Bessie Love

SPORTL1GHTS

Wed.-Thurs.. April 1-2—  
FIRST N A TIO N A L

Kiss Me Again
Bernice Claire, Edward 

Everett Horton 
COMEDY

PRIDE GOES BEFORE FALL
The thrifty man who gets ahead 

Is never by false pride led.

For the proverb he knows best of all 

Is “ pride always goes before a fall.”  

His neighbors and his friends all may 

Diamonds wear and dress up gay,

Yet he keeps down his own expense 

Within the bounds of common sense. 

The First State Bank is not afraid 

His note to take, it will be paid.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID . President GRADY THACKER, Cashier
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President <* LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If y j fa '.«  anyth, r.g t sell, 
w  » i - :  *. ■ buy <jt r \. • unge 
*  met* • g i d»í;f t f  r, tne 
S t » !  will do t for V j.

Chn.tien Sciane»
ìundav, 11 a. m. Subject for 

_ :day. March 2s*. "Reality.”
Rate- u*e l ' 1. per line *»* I Su» ;a> S. r *ol at A (dun-

<>r<i* ma» -g  a : ne, mi min un day »wrung service at » C
charme for an ad ne tune i* 
î&c.

The pub ordially invited*

K« »TICK— I -it ■■ 
m\ pa-*.-, T
»•n t .  p • a>e -ta;, 
Acan:-

r f -hing in 
. e t-nr arra-— 
• - L e - :  c M •

ff

At The Method!»! Church
>ur ay School at .< 45 a m.
Prca • • c at 11 a. h ar.u 7.45 ji.

i '
• •. M •. r -

ar ' : -a . o»r that n at Tti ght he ran*
- uned from the fa I a 'd  nave part in 
the resurrect) r >f tt* .a.-t

f i -g in r i  r.g t* - w 1 t r e t t  w i l l  
v t*-F*,’ i C f  * t*l* h V\ • • ' ' * ' J£i,' - ‘ ^ *
t rur.i - f  Christ -tttil :t become- 
nectsaury t n.ak*. u range in the 

• T r—c MJ.VK 
. . *.v .i os,-: f  >:t e ■ - *ad-.r.g the
scripture, praying, talking and stud> - 

• t ■ -
no re ab .jt God, Chr-t and the Holy 
Spirit, that we may be better an • 
t„ -erve God and humanity :n that 
way that w t*e we pleasing t 
God. g! o f )  -g t Chrt.-t and saving 
to our soul*

X*e | .• - rc.a.i) r.vited :•
attend the-e serv es T-*.e> are f 1 ■* 
all wh wish t * e* gage thetnselxe- :r. 
such . C- a- w: r :art to them-
sf ive- and • -t hers, -oul inspiring 
a- • le uplifting ; I • : a'.-, to guide

M l ;  Phil. - ; ; — Jewel Mul-

ai — It Pays • ■ Sen-« J*-.- 
1 c- j - a Leader— Ted Burrow

a Worthy Master— Mary <

u-ji table Poetry— Thelma Draper 
IV, will have ’ L. Harvey, pre.-i* 

... { f Wichita District, with u* 
Sunday for Endeavor.

I S  WOMAN IN 4 
LOST 17 POUNDS OF F

the ,g par.
.FUSS H A Y — 50c a 
- > j i ? ; We—t F «6 ) *
. -e — FI. M. Key. 4Op

Oe'UBLF.-KOW F A KM ALL P a t-
tng attachment W jics trace tor 
«sed ai ’• V. — A..en Che. r iet 
r,,

A - f
Pray f  u u-

' i! We ■

«A citv where nev*

,5 là >plend ¿'.tendance
ing ‘ hade* of

up t" the h
>ervi c e> Sunday. ■ t ,*«*.*.-

d arc! m?.. ■■ • Sunday f:.
• *ere>*.

W.
wa* manifeat-
Y.dpf t1 ■ have Epworth

navt? ;
[ *- Ul! ■jv, we 

sagt that God Subject: T r';
nd AA Il Lé» helpful t< aL
a- w . f  T the pc a. O r :avt?

a pig 4
Leader— G? t 
Piano prelui

V*
j " ciSBOiP.N Fust :

r iT.
Scripture :e

— Dan Hines i

f time to that 
• r, t :h the darker.- 

• ■ ■ C me. let u* 
-e ,f the Lord and

SMITH, Minister

’ruuiple- .f Jes
sy Family and Sc

lie Lanier.

12:13

Christian Science Churches
The le-son-sern o. *ubje t in all 

, - r, re- of Christ. Scientist, »•»- 
Matter." Sunday. March 22.
The g 1 Jen text was fr m Daia*- 
- - j  am the Lord: that is my 

o- . and my glory will 1 not give 
p another, neither my prai-e t<* 
graven mages."

The serv ... < included the following 
a--age from the Bible (Psa.nis 

i . -The heathen raged, the king- 
.... were moved: he uttered h’s 

V O  . ;e. the earth melted."
Tii.-e :tati ns fr m the Christian 

- met text'" * k. "Si :ence and 
Health with Key t the Scripture.-."
• v Marv Baker FFddy (pi 2*1 a n
•i were also read: “ Our false

i .atte oer'sh a- we gra>j
• fact- of Spirit H- uttered H -

earth rr • Ited.’ This Scrip
ture indicates that all matter will dis
appear before the supremacy of

Here'- a letter written October 
_'}. 1. ¿1*. by Mrs. Fred Barringer o f 
T ew stow n. M r,tana, that ought to 
! • read by »¡very overweight woman
in America.

Gentlemen: I started taking
Kru-chen every morning a- directed 
a- I wa- very much overweight and 
wanted to reduce.

I had tried going on a diet but 
would get -o hungry that my diet 
v. aid r. t la-t long. - ■ I decided to 
p ;Yf ‘"Kruschen Salt.*- a fair trial. 
The day I started to take them I 
we ghed dob Hi- and at present, 
which ha* been just four weeks. I 
weigh :,* lhs. And 1 must -ay, I 
¡cel better in every way. besides

looking much better.
May all larg»’ peo| . hnp 

and women, who want • re,; 
an ea-v wav. give Kru- ,en ‘ 
fair trial. 1 am sure it a .. COf 
anyone."

A bottle of Kruschei: Salt, 
lasts four weeks cost- h it ^ 
F'ergc-son Bros, drug st or‘ 
drugstore in Ameri a Take 
half teaspoon in a gla- f hot 
before breakfast every t- nniBj 
help reduce swiftly < ,t j; 
and fatty meats and g. 
tatoes. butter, cream a- . ,a,

The Kruschen way i- • .a;.
to reduce— Try one botti. ,r,j i 
joyfully satisfied— in -

Service Specials
Chrittian Church

Ga’’ • ... - ••■.vet.’ g. cono.
of G-d

LN T IL  APRIL 10

« r  . t-
i
with
g'-a**

on

LN T IL  APRIL 15

W. g: vc* ¡0 p er 
alt part- aro a - •■--■■rie- ifrom
stono . -ed -r repair job- in 

:r par tmer t
ALLEN CHEVROLET CO

v i ui go-pei team, began ast 
Sunday and will last ver next Sun
day. All arr invited to attend and 
requested to p ray for this meeting.

Christian Endeavor service last 
Sunday wa- very fine, with large at- 

-J. Z Harvey ,f Quanah.
wash and " "  ■■ *'■* Wichi U  F a ’‘ 'District will be present, and remain 

-.■er ’ ’ rea1 h a! the ever • g ser-
He recently preached a: Yer- 

and eighteen young pe pie ac- 
r.t discount • t-d Chr -t during hi- service

Edward

Man— Mi*-«

.„ 'ford, 
spiritual Val-

iperat. r am ur.tmg to 
•e « r acid $1.00 cash * fT -a

bote 
n vour ca

>ur

JUST RECEIVED

w  U* 't e
R r.iT* 

w<*rui€j : _ ï. i. 
COUNTY NEW;

■jie type- 
if u I new
.£.‘4-

FOARD

East

want t

enj<oy both • . ê -emees.
a vorers are • furti;«h the
the evening sei*viee. Come
:hem
»ter meeting wil i. ^ :-t of
ing ¿service- Friday even-
day evening. mro*e pray*
> u riday nno rr.j jjtf. social

vice * at Sun«ray Sci >1 and
prea chi r.*r >ur, evar Ifeii-*-
. jveinng. We

nake these -erv ice* a •. ..
- \v

Sufferer of Indiges
tion and Rheumatism 
Praises Crazy Crystals

Prepare yo jise lf b r a  g rea 
pr*v ' r the succès- f tr

Prayer— Rev
The Bi -therh 

Huffman.
The Bio therh 

Lottie Woods.
Reading— Jin L1 .- Gafford.
The Supremacy of 

ues— Mildrec C gdell.
Sacredn--- f Life ar.d Personali

ty— Mr*. Ge Self.
Song
Benedict

Senior  B Y.  P. U.
> j- ... t— M -- r,ai y <ipprortunitie- 
Scripture Reading— R mar- 10:1-

15.
Irtr : . , t  — Margate*. Calvin.
The Jews— Mali-a Daw-on.
The M -- r ary— Carl I vie.
The Work— Juar:ta Thompson.
Mar Par*— Pauline N ; •
The Negr- e.--- Bonnie N rr;-
The pr • ic-m— Ludell Green.
What Can B Y. P. I*. Members 

D " —  V ait on Wa ace.
The Mi ur.tain People— M a l i e 

I vie.
The Indians— Margaret Calvin. 
Everyone is invited to B. Y. P. V 

C me at * . 'I and ’ ring y- ur friend«
-What r>. Matter will f.e 

«ermon by the pas-
■ : next > u n • : a - rr • ' r. : r. g
Fin.shed C ur • "  will be the 
u-.-d bv Bro. Har ey at trie

g! • 
efl
for
at

i have suffer- Let1- nave 
and rheumatisr . .

r i -, .tal-. Now

1 Uv pjesent at >unday 

C. V. ALLEN' i'a-t -r.

C. E Program
Sup • t— Why < r -* - a W rt* v

a>ter.
Leader— Rayr.-nu Burr ow.
Reading f Minute----Secretary.
R 11 Cali.
Leaders Talk.
Ser::*ule a’ : < ....... — John

F card  City E pw or th  L e a g u e
> j. i...t— The Princple* of Jesu* 

Applied t Ordinary F'amiiy and So
cial Contacts.

Leader— Floyd Ferges-n.
S mg.
s r ptu: Reading— 1 Sam. 25:10-

17: 1 Peter 5 -5,
Leader's Talk.
The Fatherhoo i of God— Thelma 

Fergeson.
The Br therho-n f Man— vjr.a 

Weathermll.
The Summary f Scripture Val

ue;----J. A. Blevin-.
Thr Sacrednes- f Life and Per- 

-onality— Jack Welch.
.ge. ^nce Prayers— Led bv Marcus 

Mills ard cl-sed by Richard Spark-.
Song.
Benediction.

srrluuil
£rssmi

Irterr.atr nal Sunday >cho >1 Le-son 
f.,r March 2 •

.IKSL'S THE WORLD'S SAY IO l 'R  
Golden Text-Acts 10:3S 

Re . Samuel D. Price. D. D.
The quarterly review gives fine >p- 

: — rtunity to fix in mind the studies 
luring ’.he pa*t three m-nths. We 
r̂* in the midst c.f a six month- 
oui-e o*i *he Life of Christ and all 

•he lessons aiv based on the Gospel 
f I. ike. First lead chapter- 1-12. 

D th - w.’ h a map at hand. You 
can supplement by reading parallel 
and o her events in the Go-pels -f

Matthew. Mark and John. Only by 
getting all the content of each 1 an 
y j  obtain the full<«t picture of His 
v .nderful life among men.

The title i- a fine generalization. 
After thirty year- at Naxaieth Jesus 
unr cvneed the Kingdom of God and 
stated its active principle«, as in the 
Sermon on the M-unt. Some of the 
disciples of John the Bapti-t left the 
w.lderne- preacher to sit at the feet 
f the Master Teacher. From a large 

number of such students. Twelve 
were chosen as apostles and had 
more inten.-ive training These men 
journey often with Je<us. School 
wa- held by the wayside in the -,esta 
oeriods of resting anti when they 
camped at night.

Three general periods define the 
reception of Je-u>. At first He was 
,n obscurity. Then favorable atten
tion wa- gained because of His mi
racle-. [luring the long ministry in 
Galilee He was in popular favor. 
Th - continued until He refused to

be their bread making • r „• 
fee lin g  o f the five th 
that there was a pei- 
Rrent and a still m-r* ,- 
ing >f the twelve. Dui 
. ent weeks we have he. • 
with Him in His appri a 
lem through Perea. Ti 
Text indicates what it 
"Jesus o f Nazareth— wl 
doing good, and healing . 
oppressed " f  the dev; f 
with Him." Acts ll> -

Two new ideas in road '¡¡rg 
are being experimented witk 
in Illinois and cotton ir Texg 
success o f which will m.>a* a r.ei; 
let for large quantitie- 
modities Brick over steel 
tions and cotton cloth a- a k|* 
asphalt are used in the exper.sr

There are 125.000 mer n thr' 
ed State- prisons, more f  un 
the standing army.

Bsptist Church News
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The I» rca« and T. E. L. asse-

•*v h'ît* bf-an. r.|f .ver w it h int*Tfc?t : 
’ * y- ur.iT :*►* : .••'' dej ar!rr^nt and 
the îfiterrr-diate« **er  ̂ alive with 
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Specials
See us before selling your cream and eggs. 

We pay the highest market price.

GROCERIES FOR CASH

Pinto Beans, No. 2 Colorado, 25 lbs. .  .  $1.00 
Pinto Beans, No. 1 Colorado, 20 lbs. .  .  $1.00
Three lbs. M. J. B. C o ffe e ................ $1.15
Mustard, per q u a rt ..............................  15c
W. P. Coffee, 4 lbs................................... 90c
20 ibs. M e a l ............................................ 50c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gal............. 75c
1 lb. Mother’s C ocoa ...............................20c

Shelton’s Cash Gro.
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T h e  B i g  “ j ’
— Reasons that I am making good a 
Foard Co. and why I am here to star.

I. BEST P R O D U C T S -T h e  fo «
dation of mv success.

2 . BETTER P R IC E S -E very  da
jeople of this section are learning th 

can save them money. I’m IND 
PENDENT, that’s the secret.

3. S Q U A R E  D EALING — Fair
square treatment to everybody, spec 
privileges to none.

Roy Hanna's
CASH INDEPENDENT
W H O LE SA LE  A N D  RETAIL

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed
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» T. .-< HEAGAL. Mayor.

J. T BIU.INGTON, 
f ’ ity Secrelarv.

\\ ■ on«-,.ay i-venirg -ervice* 
r* i ia-* week. Next Sunday: 

at '.* :45; pn aching at 
ÌÌ a ?n. and 7: ;" p. m.; B. Y. P. U.
<* 1 ,fp p p, \\ \j y ;j p m
•L r.'ia. anu Tea<-h*-r¡ and Officers 
( ■ ! at 15: Prayenneeting at

•'< and i -, i [ • : .i <-11 .- at *:ló Wed-
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I Mme ne t Sunday and help reach 
V ,al. A gnrid place to worship, 

fume and welcome.
WOODIE W. SMITH, Pa-tor.

At The C hurch  of Christ

At the f'hurch of Christ laM Sun
day there wa« a good attendance and 
the whole assembly seemed to enjoy 
the -ervice. There were some vis
itor- from the Thalia congregation 
and Fir; Fiarii-’ er of Thalia made a 
talk on the 13th and 14th verses of 
the 1 C,th chapter of 1 Corinthians

"Unless someone tells her about her e y e s-  
she’ll need an extension on her arm”

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot he equaled for livestock and poultry. These f 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best re;' 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL I L L  & ELEVATOR CO

M a r g a r e t  W .  M .  N .  P r o g r a m

„¡‘ .ler— Mary Lou Rus-dl, me imn cnapur oi I i onnthians.
sy.ng Service— My Favonte Song, which furnished him with material on 

a , „  l which he built a fine lesson full of
-xriptur«- Reading Mrs Myrtle admonition, edification and comfort

Round Table Discu-s,on-How to in ,h* rhrirt* "

W- M- N' ~ MrS '• W , Tht  service was also good,
f . i .  D M f. ii though not so many out. Bro. and

l™ .al Hour T 0  K^ch.-rsid of Med,cine
V, “  »  >ur. Mound were present. The subject
Every one com- and enjoy the con- for the night sermon was. "God’s

Manifest Love.”  Showing that God 
e *»_ . , manif^ated His* love in creatine thr
Six thou-and young cherry trees universe, in making man in hH own

have| *k!!.n •*,nt Au',trlari nat' imag" as the crowning act of his
wnal botanic gardens as s grft by creative work, and after man by 
Prince Takama. , Japan. , transgression fell, giving him a law

The woman is far-sighted, but 
doe-n t know it. How ridiculous 
she makes herself look, in her at
tempt to read the menu! Too 
many women, and men too, go 
through this same futile perfor
mance. Be sure that your own 
sight is normal!

fff l ls to H k  Ttiiyft 
L m tn  are the irni 

to o ptu ml 
ic\em e.

H ave your eyes examinedJ

E. M. LEOTWYLER
0l*TOMETRIST

1731 FANN IN  STREET VERNON, TEXAS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
We will have cakes at the following prices: AN 

FOOD. 25c! DEVIL’S FOOD. 20c; and WHITE. 20c

BREAD
Three Lo&ve«
Two Large Loaves

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y
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cold trimmed in black. The famous 
Northwestern style of striping is on 
the front with a large an<l 8
inch numerals are on the back, rung- 
injr from twenty to thirty -ix.

Coach Graves stated that he had 
ordered one of the jerseys to fit J. 
M Crowell in case he made the team. 
No joking, when sixteen of our fa
mous athletes trot out on the field 
with those jerseys they will have to 
play good football, as our teams of 
the past have done.

Classes to Clash in
Spring Grid Training

■GII SCHOOÎ
LLA BEN ALLEE, Editor EVELYN  SLOAN, Ass’t. Editor

>r-Senior Banquet Members of Crowell 
Be Held Next Fri. Tennis Team Chosen

luniors o f Crowell High School 
ire the Seniors a banquet Kri- 

jight, April at the Griffith

Junior-Senior banquet is an 
affair, and looked forward to 

try Junior and Senior as the 
|ng event o f their high school 

This event affords the gal- 
proes their opportunity to ful
fil- many dreams in one even- 

maybe morning.

rage of 99.27 Made 
Crowell High in Art

cell High School made a grand 
o f Pit.27 percentage in the 

pntest that was held last week. 
Senior class nosed the Fresh- 

ss out by one hundredth of a 
»t for first place in the contest, 
lunior class ran a close third, 
lophomores made a good aver- 
►ut failed to win over any class, 
psults were as follows: Seniors, 
per cent; Freshmen, pel
Juniors. Pit.81 per cent and 

►mores, l*6.i»fi per cent.
Seniors and Juniors met in the 
hall, while the Sophomores and 

►men met in two of the class 
to have the contest. The pic- 

were exhibited by students car- 
each of the pictures through 

mm where the contest was he
boid. Th»' Adelphiun Club of 
ell graded the papers for the 
School.
a close study of twenty of our 

lg  pictures are studied in each 
se contests, we feel like much 

is accomplished in art by all 
pnts that participate in them.

Ragsdale Lanier and Harold Hinds 
will represent the boys doubles in 
tennis for Crowell High School this 
year, while Venson Hall will repre
sent them in singles, Alyne Lanier 
ami Mary Frances Self will repre
sent the gills in tennis for Crowell 
High School, while Alyne will handle 
the singles for them.

Ragsdale and llarrold eliminated 
J. M. Crowell and Mitchell Alice last 
week, and Venson Hail anil Ralph 
McCoy Monday to win a right to play 
the doubles. Venson defeated Ralph 
McCoy and J. M. Crowell to he Crow
ell’s representative in boy’s singles. 
Alyne and Mary Frances became the 
high school representatives without 
any opposition.

Thi'se various teams will have to 
defeat Thalia’s teams to win a right 
to represent F’oard County at the 
district meet that is to he held in 
Childress April IT and 18.

JUNIORS SPONSOR SHOW

Dr. Hines Clark

IYSIC1AN and SURGEON 

lice Rueaell Building over 

Baader Drag 8tor«

If ice Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. «2

The Juniors of Crowell High School 
sponsored the show. “ New Moon," 
Monday night at the Rialto. They 
also staged a style show immediately 
after the picture show, representing 
the following firms: Blaw & Rosen
thal Dry Goods Co., Edwards Dry 
Goods Co., Lanier Hdw. Co.. Har
well Variety Store. M. S. Henry A: 
Co., and Self Dry Goods Co.

The Juniors take this opportunity 
to thank Mr. Richmond for giving 
them the privilege of sponsoring the 
show that they might boost their 
funds for the Junior-Senior banquet. 
We also thank those that attended 
the show, and the firms that provid
ed us with costumes for the show.

Those participating in the style 
show were Bertha Womack, Klouise 
Saunders. Josephine Griffith, Wan
da Rose Lyles. Frances Allison. 
Mitchell Alice, J. M. Crowell. Bill 
Middleton, Dan Hines Clark. George 
Fox. Henry Ashford and Daniel Cal
laway.

Crowell High School 
Win* District Play 
Tournament Saturday

Crowell High School is proud of 
its one-act play cast and its director, 
Mrs. I. T. Graves. Saturday night 
they won first in the District 14 
tournament and thus C. H. S. is hon
ored with its second district champ
ionship within the year. Crowell al
so won the play tournament last 

| year.
Here’s hoping that Crowell will 

-win the regional tourney at Abilene 
iand then the finals at Austin.

Class Mothers Honor 
Seniors with Party

Probably one o f the most attrac
tive of the socials this year was given 
last Tuesday evening, March 17. 
when the class mothers of the Sen
ior Class, Mrs. Geo. Allison ami 
Mrs. W. B. Carter, entertained with 
a St. Patrick party.

Games o f “ *>00" were played with 
Miss Patterson winning high score. 
She received a miniature St. Patrick 
hat filled with mints. A fter several 
games a very clever St. Patrick con
test was held. Much laughter was 
created when everyone present 
wrote his occupation, hobby, person
al description, pastime, worse faults, 
etc. The answers were read and 
various writers were accused.

The dainty refreshments were in 
harmony with the date. St. Patrick 
decorations were attractively carried 
out through the evening. The plate 
consisted of green sandwiches, punch 
and salads, cake and ice cream with 
a green shamrock on each was also 
served.

After singing popular numbers the 
class and the members o f the high 
school faculty adjourned at a late 
hour.

F< tball spring truining he been 
held qi to some extent the past 
wt-el- lue to the final preparation for 
the unty meet that is being held 
thi- week-end in Crowell. However, 
a scrimmage was held Tuesday after 
nooi with the squad divided by 
Coach Graves into two separate 
teams.

Then- have been several m i inimagi 
gann held already and several more 
are t<> be held within the next week 
or so. according to Coach Graves, to 
get the new boys that are reporting 

i in shape to play the seniors in the 
final game o f spring training, which 
will be held immediately aft to thi 
district track meet. Coach Graves 
has planned for the Sophomores to 
play the Freshmen and ward school; 
the Juniors to play the Sophomores, 

i Freshmen and ward school, and the 
I Seniors to play the rest o f the school.

Up to the present time John Toilii 
anil Lefty Mullins have bien looking 

; the t"'.-t in the hack field, while R i- 
c'ie Womack, Mitchell Alice, L<>- 
raine Carter and Glen Rasberry have 
been looking mighty good in the line. 
However all o f the players that havi 
been coming out have showed plenty 
o f interest anil have been developing 
as well as could be expected.

How » Butine»»? Mr. Craves: (F u  r.g a twinge i*

“ Business , poor,’ ’ -aid the beg- "  ‘ ' a<lk whl1« tuning in on the ra-
<»»>'.) I believe I :n trettinff lumhaga.

Mi'-', (iiavt .• What - the use* 
the undertaker, “ It ' dead.’ dear? V* u won’t able t< under-

“ Falling O ff,”  said the riding a ll 'e*N "a *̂
• ediool teacher.

The druggist. “ Oh. vial," he -aid f,u/ l  ’ 1' ’ , ,i 't 'IV v* ,k d“ wn “ n‘f-ee the football field.
" I t ’s all write with me," said the .. . .. . ,.

author. ' • lyn Mi. ■' d I ve »¡ways
wanted to see a f . Id of footballs it-

“ Picking up," said the :nan on the full bloom, 
dump. ^ ^ ^ ^

“ My business is sound,”  -aid the 
drummer.

Said the athlete, “ I'm kept on the 
jump.”

The bottler cellared it was “ cork
ing.”

The parson, "It 's  good."
“ I make both end- n 'a t,"  said the 

butcher.
And the tailor replied, “ It suits j 

me.”  L

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cLaughlin

ORVILLE ANSWERED

One freshman was heard to remurk 
that if Orville Orr i- a Will Rogers, 
he is a circular saw and he didn’t 
even buzz. However we know Or
ville is as witty as the dickens, for 
he said he was. I will have to admit 
that one o f our Juniors is very much 
mistaken about Orvlle’s wit though, 
for he called Orville’s wit merely sil
liness. Now all I have to say about 
Orville’s witty comment about the 

1 Freshmen is that if he had waited 
until after the art contest, 1 don’t 
believe he would have been trying 
to get back at those little innocent 
Freshmen. I don't mean to discour
age Orville’s aspiration of being a 
Will Rogers however, for I do believe 
he is as ugly as Will could ever be.

Eddie Cantor, 
(alias a Junior.)

JOKES

Cecile: Cinton, how much gas do 
we have?

Clinton: It says half, but I don't 
know whether that means half full 
or half empty.

Alyne: These gloves are ten sizes 
too small for me.

Topxy: Didn’t you ask for K’d 
gloves.

Anabel: Oh! How nice to he an 
aviator.

The above illustration describes, Aviator: ^eh! Want a fly?
Orville Orr’s piece of last week bet- Anabel: Oh! Yes, yes.
ter than words, according to the Aviator: Well, wait a minute and
Freshmen. ' I ’ll catch one.

uUUi

SINCLAIR H-C Gasoline 
OPALINE and IMBOLINE

OILS
39.7 Miles on a Gallon

of Sinclair H-C Gasoline. That i- lhe rec
ord made la>t Friday b\ John Wishon. win
ner of the MODEL A FORD M ILEAGE 
CONTEST.

For better distance and more economical 
operation of vour car. use S INCLA IR  
PRODUCTS. Fill up at—

TODD F IL L IN G  STATION

H E N R Y  ROSS F ILL IN G  STATION

SINCLAIR OIL AND REFINING CO.
0. E. HARRIS. Agent PHONE 330

New Football Jerseys 
Received for ’31 Team
Sixteen new football jerseys have 

been received by Coach Graves for 
our football team to wear next fall. 
Several of the jerseys have been on 
exhibit in the trophy case. The new 
jerseys are black, trimmed in old 
gold, while the old jerseys were old

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
*hone 117 W e deliver

PRICES FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
»ettiice, nice heads. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
►mall Oranges, per dozen. . . . 19c
Packers Brown s Snowflakes, 2 lb 27c
omatoes, No. 2,3 fo r . . . . . . . . . 25c

[OR CO.BHatches, 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ip, Lana, 10 b a rs . . . . . . . . . .

'into Beans, 5 lbs. for 25c
lite Swan Oats, large b o x . . . . 10c
impbell’s Tomato Soup. . . . . . . 10c
ffee, Queen Peaberry, 2 lb s .. . .  35c

Debaters Are Securing 
Considerable Practice

Our High School debaters are get
ting plenty of practice now. They 
journeyed to Vernon Friday and de-! 
bated. Our boy’s team, which is 
composed o f J. M. Crowell and 
Mitchell Allee, took the negative and i 
our girl’s team, which is composed o f : 
Jo Roark and Maggie Meason, took 
the affirmative.

The question for Interscholastic 
League debating this year is resolved 
“ The jury system of court procedure 
in the United States should he abol
ished.”

The boy's team took thé affirma
tive and debated the girl's team in 
Chapel Monday morning. Both teams 
went to Quanan and debated Tues
day afternoon, with the hoys taking 
the affirmative and the girls taking 
the negative.

The winners in the debates between 
Crowell and Thalia, which are to be 
decided this week-end. will represent 
Foard County at the district meet 
that is to be held at Childress April 
17 and 18.

SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892

Whrn Dr. Caldwell started to pradio» 
medicine, back in 1870, the need* for •  
laxative were not as great a* today. 
Peor-'e lived normal lives, ate plaia, 
wholeeome food, and got plenty of freak 
air. But even that early tnere wer* 
dra«t<c phyeioa and purges for the relief 
of ronetipation which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human being*.

The prescription for conjt.ipation that 
he used early in hi* practice, and which 
he put in drug »tore« in 18P2 under th* 
name of Dr. Caldwell'» Syrup Pepein, 
la a liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need ju»t such a mild, eafe 
bowel stimulant.

Thi* prescription ha» proven it* worth 
and i* now the largest celling liquid 
laxative. It hue won the confidence of 
pcop’e who needed it to get relief from 
ncadachee. bilio,mne»e. flatulence, indi
gestion. lose of appetite and eleep. lad 
opext.h. dyepeptia. cold*, fevera At your 
druggiet. or write "Syrup Pepsin, 
Dept Bit. MwtieeUo. llLuxiis, for free

Electricity Aids the 
Small City

E l e c t r ic  pow er has been» 
called by many economic au-| 
thorities the “ Equalizer," be-l 
cause it puts the small town onl 
an equal basis with the large I 
industrial center. No longer isj 
it necessary for industries to 
locate in congested, expensive I 
and competitive metropolitan
districts, for the transmission line system has built an ever
growing network of electric highways, over which is trans
ported unlimited power— available in the smallest of towns 
at an inexpensive rate.

This development in the electric light and power industry 

holds forth greater opportunities to the small town than it has 
ever enjoyed in the past. The “ Decentralization of Industry” 
which has followed this development has been advantageous 

to the country as a whole. West Texas has profited her full 
share, and will continue to participate m this new industrial 
growth throughout the years to come.

The West Texas Utilities Company, manufacturing inex
pensive electric power, dependably  serves 120 prosperous 

cities and towns in West Texas, the “ Land o f Opportunity,'* 
distributing its services over more than 2,500 miles of trans
mission line to a territory approximately 45,000 square miles 

in area.

WfestTexas Utilities Company

k *  Mi».
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" A  Bunch of Fun and a Good Hearty Lau$ 
will lighten your burden at least one-hali

The Adelphian Club
Presents

THE MAKER OF DREAMS
and

‘JUST WOMEN’
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Thursday Night, April 2nd, 7:30

ADM ISSION 15c and 25c

ladie? ar.-! • **v-
occasion.

THALIA GIRLS 4-H CLLB

a*. ?r.~ Thalia
member wen 
n»*w memhen. 

Sfram
jjav.' a d- :n<.r- 

ß make pillow

• '■mmunity have
~ - ikri. a ,**-a: nt-r - - : • rr. : - r . « r. ¿

Saturday Specials
Beans. 10 lbs. Pintos 47c

Soap, Fairsex, toilet, p e r  bar 5c

Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltine, box 27c

Salt, three 5c packages 10c

Bleach 7 ex, 3 rolls for 25c

Peas, Black Eyed, 3 cans 25c

Coffee, 3-lb. Can Blossom 77c

Soap, 10 bars Big 4 for 32c

Matches, 6 boxes for 14c

Soup, White Swan Vegetable, can 8c

Salt, 25-lb. sack 31c

Toilet Soap and Glass, 6 for 49c

Crisco and Mixing Bowl Regular

Swan Down Cake Flour 36c

Baking Powder, 50c K. C. 43c

GAMBLEVILLE CLLB NEWS

Mr-. A. F D* 4 v i -  r* ***** i
’ < i “ r, *. (j a fu tj. e V...e C.-b ? r • I'J '
Nir.êteen mtrr.\► 
were prefer.:.

r r * a r. ■: *. • : /r§

Tr.e < - Ac'.! V. at * "rr.tí • ' «r a :aa-
zz.'.it ' - \it~z M *. E w Burrow
wa* .-a-a«r f r I:r.e afte:■ - Mr-
E A. Du morar: ífA JL v * O' cle ver

a : : t  "R « - ,  *. 
P - ¿- B

J- ' r „
rowr.F*

Frying Par.

The C-j-. rr.e*. isTci. r. r. F- u Jrd
a.:*- Mr- Fr-d 
w a - "vr.tr. . rr a,:

D:«r> •

Each me rr. ve:■ gave a rep rt >n

MODEL
à

VI n e -

•rt was mad- *. meet 
R. Dodd Apr:, u — Ke-

SIXTH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mr* H. D. 

aft error
*r.e

m

i er.terta.ned a 
* .a-t Thtr-day
f the nth ••.rth*

lay of ner - ‘ r. * r.arle*. Games of 
as.-retba'l were played •■utrioore and 
ar, u- < tr.er game« were played in- 
•if? ar.'! a happy tw , hour* were 

.«pent.
T-e birtr.uay cake with, its six pink1 

indies adorned the dining tat.le 
ir. ; wa* served with ice-cream tc the i

A.
i Be... sta* ley Sar.'l-r- Jr.. Charlie | 
Tv Jr., -i. T Hughston, John
f. i.-. .r. Carter. H lw.r. Edgir., Joe | 
Wallace B-verly. Ted Cro«’ -. Billie 
Newton K.epper Junior Nelson and | 
t ie  h rv.ree. Cr.arle* r- eived many 

; n.ce gifts.

AYERSVILLE CLLB

The Ayersville Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. March 19,; 
■ to Mr«. J. L. .Short with five mem
ber« and one visitor and Mi«- Hale 
present.

A canning budget .va- explained by 
Mis- Ha!« and iach made a budget 
to the amount o f persons in family. 
Everyone being enthusiastic over 
inning this coming year as well a«, 

the past year. An exchange of flow
er seed* was made.

The club adjourned to meet April 
16 with Mrs. J. H. Ayers.— Reporter.

H A N E Y l f R A S O R
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, Build

er'«» Hardware, a id  Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Makes 39.7 Miles on One Gallon oi Gasoline
W e are pleased to announce the winners in our Model A  Forc| 

Mileage contest with the following results:

John Wishon, driving 1930 Sport Coupe 39.7 Mile«

M. N. Kenner, driving a 1929 roadster . 36.1 Mile«

J. H. Lanier, driving a 1930 Sport Coupe 32.5 mile«

Mr*. Roscoe Eubank, driving 1928 roadster 31.3 mi.

This contest was conducted along the strictist line that was fair I 
to all. The gasoline tank was drained and one gallon of gasoline put 
in the tank and then the tank was sealed. The driver run the can 
until the gallon was exhausted. There were I 9 cars entered the racf| 
and 27.76 miles per gallon was the average.

This is another proof that the Model A  Ford car is the most] 
economical car built to operate.

Along with this low cost per mile you get safety features ail 
shatter-proof windshield glass, all-steal body, four weather-proof 
enclosed brakes, many electric welds, drop forgings and three-point
suspension.

LET US DEM O NSTRATE T O  YO U
<*-*• * ' *

Self Motor Company!
V ou Can Afford a Ford

‘ ity, 
[r. £ 
Cro


